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VECTOR 165
lhat he is wrong ff\ this, I wouldn't know,
though it seems a little far -fetched. I will say

1 don't know just how many ot you have

r~s~j~•=~~be==

~~~~~g=~~~

has provoked a remarica.bie response from

seriously, it is just a shame that it had to be
over such a farcical issue.
Wingrove's leners 10 Ga tie and myseHwere,
it seems, slightly different 10 those you
received . l quote:
As you'U.-fro,,, IMOltodwtlt:iraJllr /dto-, I
IMtw _,. link cq,uui"- cf ra:awtg 411)'
"'"' ofrqily 11t u,e wue o1•-gazw,
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this:somehowWingr0118hasirritatedseveral
people I know in UK SF criticism by his
frequent outbursts at every bad review. but

~;::raiyou~me~te~:en~

~:n~ro~=e·~r:u::r;~~~~

most reviewers are fair • I know or one who
asked not to be sent Wingrow books
because she felt unable to be fair to him •
and have not time to waste on rubbishing
Wingrove. A nd why should they?
Basically his continued insistence on res•
~ding to 9\161')' bad review makes David

~=

~ . ~ ~~ ~~ o..:S1;~v":ci,
paranoid. "You

pril,ltltea.:lcao(~UfdJe111mWW
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won't publish this

r:::--stuff?

but ... " lette,s are remarkably childish. One
wonders if he demands that his editors at
NEL publish his work \o'efbatim, it he allows
them to criticise Of dare I suggest, to edit?
I recall Gany Kitv.o1h writi'lg to Vector once:

things: towriteashortletterlorpublication In

1-metJ CJiriJPrial,.._J-,,,/d_,aboool

Perilaps it Wingrove had
bothered to con~ either myself or Gatie,
we could have discussed his right to reply.
We would have asked him to do one of two

h~!:''ot ':,'is ~ry,:,e!,~

~sci~~
received something which falls between the
two, as is printed in this issue.
We might also have reminded David
Wingrove ol the opportunities for right ol

;1ii~=~
h~v:=
Gribbin letters,

.~:~~::',~~eJc::i~

which saw both Johm and his
publisher Humphrey Price quoted in
subsequent issues? How about when I
criticised Tad Williams, and his publisher
Deborah Beale phoned me to diSOJSS the
matter and then sent a letter for the next
issue? Simon lngs has twice appeared in our

:.:r~=isll:':1
~:'he~~=:
And
and David
Paul Kincaid , Ken Lake,

:,:ss~=i:~~~~~;

aoc:ompanying Chung Kuo,
Walt a minute, David Wingrove? So having
had one such 1ett8f published , and seen the
same opportunity afforded to several others,
it Is easr. lo see where he got the Idea that we
wouldn t publish his reply. His Imagination.
Having no basis in fact whatsoever.
Well, I am deeply insulted bythls unlounded
accusation, as is Gatie Gary. Mr Wingrove
also insults my lonnerco-editOf Boyd Parkinson with this slur, and brings Paul Kincaid's
remar1<s into it also (without the courtesy of a
oopy to Paul.) Paul has had no editorial
Involvement with this magazine tor OW!f' a
year now. Furthermore the quote used
above, from a lettertothemagazine, is taken
totallyoutotcontext. Thelenerwaswritten ill
the context ol Vector's former re\Jiews
policy where lar fewer books received
much longer «Mews, and the re...iews editor
had to decide which books to omit These
are the circumstances Paul Kincaid was
oonsidefing, and as I read it, he was saying

~~:8:'~ ~f~c1~~~8J,~o~~: ~~

had already seen a feature article in
Vector by Brian W Aldiss as well as a great
deal of publicity elsewhere. I have re-read
the letter and cannot see how Mr Wingrove
sees this as an indication that Vector would
deny him a right to repty.
But I also read an interview with him in
Ten1torlea wtiere he complains about the
BrilishSFestablishmentasawholedeciding
to pick on him, to gN9 him bad reviews and
lo ,eer his PNery word. I am not going to say

~ ~ (ls,~ ' 7 : : : ,
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Let us be clear on this: anyone who wishes
to write to Vector will be publi shed i1 they
write well enough and the subject matter is
appropriate, factual and not libellous.
Occasionally we make mistakes, but we do
not reject material slmply because the
t!rt~:o~!~s'iutt~tv~tie and I await Mr

* * * * * *
l'd fiketocommentbrieftyonGatie'seditorial

since it has raised such a response. I "WOUid
ha'18 written a different piece on the subject.
and I don't agree with all that Catie wrote.
That is irrelevant, she was express!~ a
personal opinion, and using it as a starting
poinl to ask a very important question: what
do we do about books which offend us?
Her tongue-in-cheek definition sums up the
hcoblem, one man's meat is M ary White--
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(other) men think when they look at por•
nography?", "How can pictures of erect
penises deprave or comJpt?", and "What

~~:::~':..!'i~~~?~ with no

~~~~a~:d~J:~=

at Page Three models, at Snuff movies ~I
they exist. none have ever been tound), at
anything involving sex, and some things
involving \liolenc:e. At the \l8fY least we
ought lo make the distinction that sex, a
~~dz~=i::~flf'c~J~~~bti~
comics such as Omaha lbe Cat
Dancar. or magazines like Qulm): whilst
violence, as seen in films such as Die
Hard, Robocop, or Terminator and
novels like Hammer's Stammers is
disturbing and harmlul.
I don1 know ii this makes Wingrove's book
pornographic or not. I haven't read it, and hiS
own opinion is bolh irrelevant and dis •
credited. I do know that I wish he'd kept quiet
about a b'Mal percei\Jed slight so that more

~sq~~~~=

outburst, because I'm just as contused as
Calie seems to be

By Kev McVeigh
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Th us. fi11ally,weatrivebacka11hci.ubjcd of

cw,ure.

Censorship!
From Erwin Blank
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lcllinglhc:~hubc.iaa11taaG.

Ccll!IOBbip 1in'1 ~ cillttr. I arr.
ti.MIR you MKIIIC will p> uoand ~ni 10tt
reading C'-&K,.,ffl orbccxoesadisliclO
women. Tb,: f~ wllc) do. would Uvc done so
widlwl ~ it. CcMOIShip will not make
the wiwkl I bclkr pbce,
Having wvnings OIi boob. rax>nb CIC is

:::1ci!~.'; t'~t!::rrt:f,:~.=:·; !
:::~~ ~:""t!f.,).11t,:r'isi": m
~/~? S.:
~~r:~~;io~n:yl'Jn;1 ~":ni:;cr e~
:1:r~.t~hii'fih%ak~~c
1e:~•~v1::, ~
compromise. And when lh11 's all OOM. lock up

.,.,

~thekn~~

Herc II diould be cvidcnl LUI it'i
inconsisacnl IO ailicisc James •God 's Cop"
Alldcnon
lor
undcmoalucally
appoialutg
himK-11 gu..nlWlll of tlK monl order. Dcmocncy
w i l l ~ Impossible val.ii lime: nudulle:S
an: illlvenltd: lot llndcr ow ~ n• 1)'$1(111 Ille
ialtabiWltS o( Ille Twcatic:th Century ra.ay
11rulal,erally dccKk IO deslroy a cull~
cbcmbcd by • lar larger iwmbcr of olll,cr
01:011,ric:a. The dead and lbc unban arc dcaial

-- =~;
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I cicw:11 of lhc ro11li.,,.-. I liq .......
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IMhna:, thal I'm DOI

pet'"~~ :

~

by the Bn,dfo,d

~~mr~ilJi!nne:i'[s;:5

DOI to humiliate ()IIC's opposilC numbers IOO far:
!or if lhc.)' lose a ll Slake in thr:irown personal
future, Lh,s might p<?"Okt a despcnlc rcadion.
Pushed to the hmiL Kruscbcv might have
prc11SCd a m,c:lnrbunon. All I s ulfoc1tc in LIie
ordure of liberalism, I gu~lc a despairing
humhl orJamesAndcnon and h1sl ike.

-Gi>WbadfflM:l"e

h~nd~y~c':11111~J:!f; ~;. ~~~

I ~
rc:alisc,
Catie
iwl' I advocating
ccnsor1J11p, but ccrtificatioa.s arc, 1 ,u~vc
form of a:nsonllip. Take X-nling: not cvc,ry
x1111lly aplicil wad: of an {bc)ob. movies,
sculptures CIC) is IUIOmatic:ally degrading IO

.-..--I ==

1nyonc:.iteat1bcquitelhccontnt,ry •

From Robert Gibson

I Upe,;I 1Udc1$ will b1V< DOUOCd
somctbiDg:fi~ialhcc:oaibi""'OO.of8nac:c

Skriing', 'Hulding 111c lnvi$ibk Hand", on !he

.:r: :.0 lbcMtk~ c~~ ~~

•~voy 5':izwe' • OD asptCl5 of lhc CICmal
fr-eedonH.nd obia:nily dclMIC. Whalcvcr you
vciftclincdio<k.finc .. filth.and wflalcvcry,:,u

~~ l~ld- 1;ou~~ I I ~ge": ait.lr,conc~=:
Mc, I' m for oen,orship, /'IOI.principled
certSOl'llhip. yoo ullOC1111and: 1h11 wookl be far
100 da11ge rous. 1.11d vulncn,blc 10 all the libcr.,J
criU(:isms. I advocaLC unpri11<=iplcd a: nscnhip
which is the same as s.aying th al I a m in favoor
o l reality. of wha t has a lways been i nd a lways
will be: individuals and.collcclivc,; uercis.i ng
thci1 i;cnsc: of rc~pon1ibihty H much u lhcy
can. nil.kcdly, without 1t,.e mmsicsl aanncn, o f
form~lac:. though they usu,Uy pn,knd to bc
""carmgtbcm.
Wbai needs IO be mcl hcMI on i!i the ~
15,1,umption that there i5 50fllething especially

.:it,cC:~

E:'. .~d· -:S~ i,rcr.wrorm~•

defined. Siaa: ii can be defined, the• · if we
adhm: IO ii - ii !ells us "'hit IO do. The libcnJ
~
ligbl.1 far tbc right 10 Jlllblish!

Please send all letters of

comment to:

Vector
224 Southway,
Park Barn ,
Guildford,
Surrey,
GU26DN

~lia.lly.
YOII may il$k. wilat it I l l e ~. ii wr
"'id! IO guard 1piaM tbc principled a:norsbip
wluc:blalsoad!aitYIOuldbc~Thc

~db:.t?J ie~'£S:~
ncvcrrcacbmnclusioa. lulyhttdomyoucan:io

mcallolllllQ8ShavinJaCUcrstherlhmclting
,L or vie vasa; ud by lhb I am 1101 rdcrriag
mc:rcly IO tbc hM:bcycd qllCSlion o( how IO

Fr:!~

~~n/,:,uw!! :
11hcnc~
otspcnd iL Y,:,u can gloat over 1M ~ of
malting I lrcc choice; but once you·ve made it.
that particular hcedom has gone, n:pl;ia:d b y
Ille commodity - commitment - whidi y,:,u have
with
ii.
Construe•
1
so;iri ng
purc~ascd
archneelural edifice to txprc.'15 your s pirit of
~,r:J-;: =~~!i~gu~,~ ~ si1c which lhcn ca n ' t be

Bland Response
From Herve Hauck
I would like lo reply IO Ms Hclcn Bland {wbo
IMWCml my pn,Y!OU:5 kllcr in Vector 164)
~5':a~:wr!i"f:also find lhc Stm BulCt
~:~ic:rc~u~\~,

~~~O::t {~stav~adf~= :~

j:',J:ni~LC~~wm~,ix;!n' .. ;:s1!~1:~!~• ~:i~!!
i;cems to me more s uited to F«- th •n to
Vedor. For me, lhc latter is a sort or
·· nag5hip" dc.~igncd (in I way) 10 anracl
newcomers 10 lhe field. And I doubl 1h11 the y
kn<.,w or have heard ol Mr Bute,. thus

k11Kning ll'lc l J?tlCllof Ver:t.or 10lhcm.
• Sca)nd. I m really happy IO have found
someone who knows be.st whal Vedor'1
readers (i~luding me, I suppos,c) wan\ or wa1u
noc(ladYIIC)'QUIOhirchcr, §bc'ilbcinfinilcly
prcoolll). ln flld.lrcallydistikeanddtSIN5!
this kind of persoa who alway$ ,,ar:115 IO think
forothcni. This!IOffiClimcskadslosomc:nasty

-

rvcn1$.lnd,ort,IWOll<krwllyMs8landisno11
Mady in charge of vmw. w·11 do surely •
luri~~-bit~.won..
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11 is ah,;11rd lo ,magmc Lluot global
corponlJOOJ MJUld ~ 1hcmsclvcs 11nclcr 1hc
""Pn(:5 ud u.nttl'b.ln~ ol II m!IRl:1, then: a,
Cct)OC)(D)'

far100mu,cb•1~fo,1Mm10dothM.
JIIMQd,1heyplan: thcyadvcttnc,thcydcv1K

pbc--1 uk:s ~ lky a,ok. llicy
resun:tl. lllty do -,yUling poMible IO easutt
tklfOW951SVIVal udgrowtlt..

S&c:thq'1

udsy

cunipk

Ak

·as

NI

cumplc of • naarlu:1 opcnt,,:NI. bccaux ol ii,;
acak. h 'doa ,ltVOhoe :aa ~ IIIMI •
~ Bui !be gJabal mart.ct 15 fwly
controlkd. Jt 15 ia Ilic 1m1gc of the COIJ)OnlJOl'I,
/\Dd10assum,c1Nimoneya1oa,:isthccc,d
ltlc$c awponU0115 is 10 be blrnd lo other

aoaJ of

TKb. COflJORIJOnS do

iittk ID

JIOl

muffllde

profib; Ibey ,eel IQ CtiUff; a ~licot.nl SMPl)ly
i,i
grow1h·

The goal of modem mrponlXlti

growth •t Ille: upcMC of thc nal11111I lad bu.mu
cnvi.ronmcais.. Mo.y is now merely lhe
method of powmg. no1 lhc final pl. U it -

=

~-,Fpou:U
=:--'tbe~irstre~~:~
Bc:ca11Sf 1ha1 price was rcsurcllcd and 1hcn
hir.ed, M> thal 111st enough money would flow

intolhecorponilionsfrom lhcitsalc, rcgul11ly
~no.l !ieCUrely,

So while:, S1c1hng ,s righL to bem<»n the :lllf'
ol
oommod,1y
10Wi1ari1oism,
winch
undoublcdly uoo on 1tie glob.I sale, he is
wrong to lhink 1h11 an inv,sibk hand,

IUIQOllll(lllcd by hu.ma11 bc:,ngs. runs everything.
Consumer needs arc 11(11 1nnale w uhm peopk, 10
I-, fllf:I by a market; Ibey arc ~tcd by
pb; arc $OCW goa1._
DOW,udlll.tlhlbeln.edallgcf.

cupon,uons. Corponic

Aslc.lhcrcm1,tt.•••1i1cn11,rccan....,.m,.
whodl II lll&c:llcciully ~ c • . wut abou1

....

thc~-=dprc7

FunnyBonea
From Ken Lake
Andy Robert1w·s rc-=-cd

niy
n.poi;o,ofthcGoo.idiilsdwtti•IIMIII
C J ! ~ o(

~•;!~~~YS :': :..,°:.m\.::'i

u1m:l50ned. pob1Jc&ll7 blued n:actiofts like
=~·Nicbolas• ·•1nbnlik: dnvd'" •rt so

I hive

I

fco:h11g lh.il

$0fflt;Whcn:

bctw,:ca

!~m":;"i;nd':"::lh
~~:SBu~~ mSJiS::
my51cry ; cq111Uy, I'm i!Uro: the solution docs

!'IOI

he 1n acn:aming abuse at Ken Lake and
muddy1ngthcw1lc1w11hoonlus1011.
8111 one lhin& docs worry me; does no-one in
fandom have a sense or humour? My article lcll
inlO
lh,cc parts.; an c.tplanallOII of the

~~:O:n:rs ~7t:c:1-m;~ad~:
5

1

•=

and dlll:Hou$ 1nlclpfl:talions lhal he at1empcs lo
IOl"Ce IIIIO lnfi ProcnislW! bed of n.1h1hs,n • •nd
thn:c:
UICttas.mgly
ualikdy
hlllllQl1)US
al1cruuvu. in1cllded lo make you laugh aad IO
,ula511: tha1 even lhcac arc no crux, tban
Goukf• 11:1.n.hd cnnipo,buoas
Pnildid1 liYCJ 1 IA's bcv n for 1--...sb

........
·-·._

No Fool?
From Celestine JOMSon

how1111)Qkcnwwdl0Ullds,11hccar A
oansenpuon flMI i,pc: of I speccll by I rnaa

~~nn;'n v~

::hu:::.

lhc urnc as musk:, so all the fauJts IX)l!IC
~ang.ing out.
Maybe il's the Afro-Caribbean woma.n 's
upenencc 1n lh,s count,y Iha! tunes 1he inner

down If you malt.c 1n rlaawittlgmt:nl of l~
WIIICf·pn:-:idcnl of Czccho:dov11tial
0cspuc
nobody l.ucnmg cv" ncad a Vaclav Ha,cl
hook!JWe'fCallbfotJIC15and~1111bc
gbc110, ngbt? So now ,1·1 tune IO •.ad ii up

-rhave5aid11.41c11in..
Lw: all good politiciau and sugc IIUSlS he
uansbyayiag'"'ltal-lSIQ .. t..o,,emc, l "m
liu you.:' &.newbcte be: pded ,op 1bm:s a
ba1c of Locidoa Pl wouad. so be: h,as that
cbord,.aod tbca dcJwa IO I hltic ndiadc of
··yanuc: c:ybcrpuaL'· Now lie xtllcs lfflO bis
llnde. v- an J"" lcll th• 11• is really
$olni1W11 ahcr I IDOYIC dcaJ He lh1W hc·s

.-oc dc:als. Ind nobbtsbcd tbc proplr c,,,c, tbc

1:1
:!~ !!.-~ ~ imirooin!i ~:
wrilelS about thi5
WI

:h::.~ f:'us15u!rab~':r.Li: ~:,k•::,,m:

time

c.\lttlWISC

5WI

w1lh " I readied lhc IOp ind had lo~••.
bcc::aUSi" tm'lf IOl"Wlild•looklq imccunly is
y,,helbc:1 lbcy an be taken seriously ;n a
"' htcrary·• wnter, or I M:npt-wnler, 01" S()IIl,C
:;,,ch other higher plane.) 11 '1 julousy makes
lum rut,t,i,;h IIIOYICS Ind vidc,os with 111 thaic
cu\c l1glln:$ol SJ)CC(h bite "U\cokl baloney
faclQfy." 'Jbc fact he (:llf t get ti Up OYet SplCC
open anyrnon: ;_,. ,cal !Ouj.h. Maybe ll's IM
mtdhle Cfis.is. M~ ol il's wnuen for filtun
lo twcn1y year olds, Bruce. Maybe you·rc 1wice
tha!agc
Nobody spends so much ~lcco oo something
they don't tither fear CH si:crclly love. Wha1
Bruce sccrc.lly loves (and not so secrc:1 now) is
gelling 11,t,n, ind stayinJ 1hcnc. Whal ht, fears is
some oompeution oom,ng up and kick.mg his

bcbmd.

~;~g ~.!::c'W

lbo°7~

~wo
~dl:::inl by t h ~
~ down tbe ~titian
all lfOUDd. llic lint IS I good -1 IO bd11VC.,
but)'OllluoVelOi.-youb~elalclll..Mdtrusl
111 lbat. TIIC ~ -y Ii lhc Wllf I highkocd
mu behaves. Now lbc problem II that 8twa:
Slcdmg doc!ia't baYC a wbolc kll ICW IO 11'1)'
abu.i 1K fvliur UlrcdlOfl ol Sf. ud lie Clll'I
llllUuymorc-1a1Kootofbiaworld,:vC'IIIS
llwl )OU or I c:u. 'flue'1 1 probbn f« I 111M
wlt,ctwanlS IO be Qlen 1w •oracle. Aad if be
did have somclh1ng new. yo. wou.ldn'I upttt
h1ni 10 gn-c 11 •way fn:c: ol ~ at a
caattlllXla. 1bat wou.ld be C1151.iag com away.
1-.dhe bas I IJy Ublilldi113U1 w1thscic1CC

effOl15.. aod uying lo

::~~-a:1 ~~

.!um::'!~

of

lnlOj;plffllS. ~.-ihm-& the wOl"ld like a old
hrnc Jeremiah. Of I atw urnc media per.lOII .
(D,dn't I tell you that"1 when: 11c•1 loolmg1)
This i s ~ the modtofcxpres,sK>Oof • person
who is trying hard lO e1.pl1in uiff1a1 II ()OIX:CplS
10 his 1ud1ence. ll"s a man trying 10 pull I few
of the righl lcvcn.. and thmlung hc:'1 getting
away w 11h ,t. You can 'I arg11e with !he man
who pruchc 5 1h11 he hale5 bad things and

w::;

: ~ B1::~ou
y=- l~no~!"fa1 jrf y1:
11K plenty of buttwotds and make them
overlong.th,cn1D01Mpcopkw,ll1akcyou lor1n

inlcllecrualflep)'l'90l,ofettry1hi113isofoo
~ n t . Hcmustlhinlr.thalolpeopleUIO.
I £llCSS by this time hc:"1 sa:1ng a !cw fidgely
people i.a tile 1udicooe wbo an: klsl but doe'I
hl,,e IO 111y anyth111g- Time fo, I di.Inge of
rDCM:IIIC&l. Time for SOtllt' backwlf'd.loolwlg
IM«unly. I thml. be IDIISI Uvc come up lbc
bard way, canwtg I lcw wntuig dollaB Kie
andthcttlOl)'UIS,$1:lhog1SIOl)'1lroHcgc.(I
do.'I doubc UW lie weal tbroug:h culkgc) or a
booll =icw, or MXDC aniclcl. 1h11 UDd ol
lh111g He cu wnk. l\al'1 pllffl lroai Ille page,.
but Ille ui:sca.,n1y's MiD c:.atull bU!I "9- Thlt"s
why hc:'5 looking oYCf
aowdcf. ud Ayiog

.ii

lllc:Jpccdih)'Bna:Slcrli,,ig.You ....,10
wbi I lhJllk1 l\al m1111'1 no fool, ti.a, 11n
no mllSlciaa citha. If 11£ was he ni,aht h...-c
t.;Jwn hc ..,. opening IOO mud! of h1111,c.lf TIie
Prillkd wud coma off the ~ dlffcncnliy IO
~

~Y~= ~1

;~~d~;.;::!TE: tih:t,5t~3

~~Ollffliaptt11:a. • . ~ = 5

,n SF. md anyway ti's hip IO

=gb~ti;

swvc"

Tltat"s

!;'.,~:fr ~':"'1i:c,t•:n:: ~s.lwtk

Clll't bdt,; the habn and do wh.,1 a truly
con,JOftablcwrik,wouludo,whidlftllylO
encoungc:lbcacw1ale11t011tlbcnc,(andmaybc
sympathi511: with the poor old ··never dm" of
which tbcrc mwu have been a rcw in his

1 u,chcnce!)

Like I ui<I, Bruce Sterling Is no foot He knows

!~m~::r:=:= ~~~

~-=g~eix:,f ;~

~ ~~~ :: i:;;:s:~,. ~

otbc1 ...., with tllcll' &,11ncmig wtt.a1evcrpvAk.
,l'sU....,IOJll"f'laihl'<..-npcdalal.Wha!
~ 8noa: Sc.c1hag want iO do7 Well. lie WHb
IO m.akc )'OIi "actNlly liuak." {Mote thaa llut.
llcW1111$10llllkc youac1u.lly llullk Ill n.abca,
WI.Ill$ IQ WOle !Of

••people who warll 10 lhinl..."

(l'ban hk '<lymg. 11 you read my ~ , you·n
be s.bow1ng thJt you were tauo ,n by 1 ~ ltnl
rncdiaac 1,&lc$mM.) He WUb lo be CJ.Cuscd

::nt{,2~ft.
~ae:~:!•~!t~~~~1~.:!
want, IO "wnlc Jo, people .... ho have b«n made
IO ~uffcr for thc,r 1magm1uon: ·
Now whal on earlh dots 1ha1 rncan7 He m1gh1
nor have lo uplain i1 lo 1hc fol~s at the
oonven l>0n, hul he ccnam ly dou have ln
ex plain it 10 me. I really don't know wh1! he'~
Lalking aboutl And I bcl you a pound you don' I
know e nhcr 1 and you know whal, he's banking on
nobody saymg so. beci111SC he docsn·, kno,w w h11
II mc1ns c11he1. Hui I ICU you 1h1s m11eh, ii l" d
wnnc11: " II you've never suffered because ol
yourstilllbcvyouno 1llw,ll.bu1youncally
ooghl IO gel lhc ~IJ away from ncal M,,,ct
pcoplcbcfon:oncolthcmda.magcsyou.'•1gucs;,
l 'd bc1akcnfor1n:albadeumple.
No_ I ICVCI SIW 50 mucb foofishACSS ,a Ill
<1y tior. d.aiys. All this ~ f about Adam Saulh'•
lll;Y,siblc band paying )'VII off if yo. get IOo
~~
md
n:1J
~
be...,_
hypcn,c.wutt abowt gRCd _ rt',: a 101a1 croc1
Aad bc 1 lr:lhng other pcupk IO "act a$ d yow
hie wen, wonll
ICI II ,, )'OIi WCR; a n:al
~ and your hie actually manctt.d." Ml)be
0

'"'Ill&

=:c ."i:'J ~ -:r.~=..;~bc~·e ~

smm:l.b1ng nglll by h1111$df III llll rqard. I
ah••115 get I QIICIS)' lccllllg '"'bcl I Intel IO
some rnulla-mlihon.1111' rocl artm s.1Utag ~
1n hll W011t-00Wn dcnmi:5 smf'ng. "l'rn J9:M 1
poorboyw11hoowherc1ngo ___ •
US1e11, 81'1110C: SIC1lmg. you 1u.dgcd vs wrong
when you decided you cou.ld gel aw1y w11h )Out
kind of elcve1<lcver preaching Si.ire you're IKI
fool, but SOIT\c ol us might JU.SI be bipPCI !h)n
you a,e. Ever lhmk about thal possibilny • ..,,an
guy? You m1gh1 lty to rememhc1 11 nut llmt
you stand up IO give I spc«h 10 a bunch ol dumb
fflOffinJ Why oon·, ts:labli&hed wri1eni Ute you
jusl rclu a nd slarl trying IO help the new

~~t:~r~f~*'.\~'~v~~ ~gs~::;

To hell w,th 1h11 idea! Why not do wh11 81'1101:
Sterling docs best. make sure YIMI gi::I paid lrw

tv~•.;:.:::.•bcn:st
Lood•

IMPORTANT
NOTICE
Mail lrom Milnthorpe has
been going astray. II you have
recently sent contributions to
Kev's address. please contact
one of us urgently or send a
copy direct to Catie' , address
to
ensure
a
chc nee
of
publication in Vector 166
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By
Steve Palmer

a

friend

said

10

me,

1'11cKscialco: lictioaM1taol$,thcy11U1)'~

=:;:,~~n:'n,~~':y~y don't

•

She made I l•ir pom~. I did not argue ii. 8 111
ii ~ me IO think about how IICicoot
fiction and tanwy h•ve trc11cd lo\le, ind being
in ~Byand larg,e.particularlyinM:icncc

~~ns':.

~II ~ 0 1 ~

~=rr:

tbn:c fecliap. lffi(Z ia mmt scicacc f!CUOII it
dca1101ew.1-1'ace~~lb115COUD1.Sasflatn:prcssioa.
Ao atgumclll couJd be !Ude lllal, in JiclcMZ
fJCUOR,, tbc main dwactcr - lhc hero in
pnctic:aJJy all cases ~ is lffllookip, and the
lciul lnuun bcdlp w'-o popub,IC llS p1gf-S 1K
a wpporting (;all. dc:piCIM in two. Of one.
dimensions.. ind wi!h scant ~gard for their
This would apply 10 The~

~ui~~=:

Bu1 1hc,ci,1small-inthc1eicnec
fiction WOfld, 1 IOrt of rwnp, when: rul pcopk
live, and when: Ibey sometimes fall in km:
wilh one uothcr. In tbis zooc 5-UCh authon as
lsuc A5.il90¥, the NM:11.J'oumclk ui,., al'ld

~-Skrt!':..-C ;:fL,T.:'"tff~

Yok-1 ud Job9I Crowley.
Nor is ii IOCidenl lluit slll!Z mml science
fldion writers are men, scicnoc fiction shows

Ille same insigh t Into human love as docs 1he
lypic1 LbicJcle.
What msigh L 51:ic:ncc fiction docs have into
is in1cm;ting. aod it says more about the

l()Yf;

:,.uma~i~ _:ci~I

&evt!~rit;!,~

io,c111ct.

la D t . . . _ ~ ... N-S-.

Sc¥aiaa

maka

suti;cc:t.ac:11.:

~

-

oa

UK-

:i:r~. .~::~:i~Jr-3
liOfllC timcs duin: u&, mai ntain the Ame
fiction. The fact is th at they are upcctS of 111c
same th ing .. ,"
"But oo one can !illf from wh11 it i5 that
(1ltn06tatoo,-p)easuR)loveor

~==~1!..

Hen:. Sn-cnaa.dloo,gllllecuaoteseapc;lus

IIWC ma.n'iaam, adcrSWllb tllat. ill I toeidy
wbeff: lllcK is auul iacqiwily, -.• a.a:ive
of love and suual desire •s dillen:nt
Uldbc~i,a tha1900l!Cwomc• dolbc:s.uac.
though many do not. Scvuian l,ba,q the
common male tnit oJ scpan!,Uli lhc llliad and
lhc body, though lie ca lls this a ficuon.
Thou.gh Sevenan doelli 00( undctstand from
when:kwecoma.hcdocsb.av<:1IOl'l!Cln1ulllve
knowlcd~ . He u1.1:
" - but eve. if I wen: k> pour llly,t.lf illlo lier
~~. hlllMire,d times, -. would pan

lb•

l kff..,Scvcrilnruliscsmattbcrecuibe111>
hal.llWOllbetw«• hiimc:lfudlhtwonwi
Agia, a.:I tbM it is lhiJunio• that l1WU love.
He lllldt~ lflal any bond bttwec:• bitnself
and Apo would _be a lonxd tic of MCUSJ1y,
r.1lhcr than a uruoa of in<kpc lldcnll: 10 lbc:y
couldncverbt in l,ovc.
But still be iJ IICpanting love and aca ual
desire, lhough he docs lllldcrstlnd that emotions
ltt a form of oommunx::ltioo, of connoction, as
whca he n:mards. "IDon:asJ was to ddiplcd to

=n:

mtcoo~e~ b=pp~~:,

•Pe:::.r~

IIOeoiacidtDOC lhM be LaJksoljoy

bitaseH1Dd1WOl'lllllinlc:rm5oladbease.

befWCCa

u.::.Co,,t:"for~wiD~C
:ii:!
"in~y
though!
f~liag ". UUO. is
:ihe~n
~~n 5:::nt
tod:~~.;i:
circumstance:
in each ease:, particularly
~

of

but

with Agia. Scvcrian docs not fully undctstand

a4.~
=
. . i i~fu }=rt=:~
~1n'Thru.,hc-cann,evcrf1Mly

Olbcr mcll ate llilCticr. Ill I.JUI&. Bi&. a
la-y book wH,-d will, k,v,e. 111M
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allofus. ll cis lovc."
Having_bccntra~in.hcrworldolrichcs,
Jane cxpencnccs a f1rsl glimpse of real union .
Previous 10 this feeling, as she makes Jove
with Silver, somewhat regretful th al she
"won't climax .. , il is th is very admission and
the implied lifting of one veil of se lf-dcapt>Otl
thal allows her to experience sudden sexual
union. By ~municati nga natural human truth

previously hidden by her own s.c:Jlishncss, she
achieves a union. She still feels, however, al
this stage in the n: lationship. Lhal Silver is
unknowable .
Having received love from Silver, Jane
procccdstogivclovc:
" ,., I _lay a long whi~. caressing him,
explorin~ h1m ,makinglovctoh1m."
and in the process shc turns Silver away
from his machine heri tage, as_ when he
cxpcricnccsw hathuman scx is rcall yhkc:
.. So I knew what he'd known before, the joy in
my lover's joy."

It is this urge to find out what pleases Silver
1hat marks Jane's love as real; she knows 1ha1
he has needs, but that he has denied them all in
the scrviccof othcn;.ShccouJ.dsoeasilyuia,
Silver, the technically perfect lover who shows
ll()!hingof his inner self until near 1hc end of the
novel (Silver could al most be an analogue of 1he
typical man), bul she does not. Their form of
love.of union, is full in the sense 1ha1 1hey
become
intcrdcpcndcI_1t, giving and ta~ing
eq ually and of lrcc will. Jane fools herself 11110
trus ting Si lve r much earlier in the _relationsh_ip,
bul she docs not really trust him unhl he begins
1orcvcalhisinlimatc,innerself
Fm Silver, love changes from a shallow need
lo make people happy - Jane complains that be
cou ld do this with anybody and everybody. and
so ii is 001 wha1 she means by IO\lc - 10 a real
Jove of Jane the individual. The univcml love
has been augmenlcd by a dccpc,, intcrpcr,;onal
love. Silver has to learn about this, and he docs
ii through expc~icocing Jane, through understanding Jane s1mu ltanrously 1ran~nding his
machine origin. Their Jove is doomed, however.
since big business has no use fm_hurnaniscd
robols, and the novel, slightly 1mprobably,
hccomcsa tragcdy.
For Jane and Silver, Jove dccP';ns as they
become more complete human beings. Jane's
initial bond with Silve1 exists because s hc • is
scarvcdoflovei nhercosy.cushioncd ,_unrcal
home of Chez Stratos; his initial bond 1s one
almost of duly. Bui as they grow in _stature, and
become both more free and more 111dependent,
1hcir Jove grows, and this paradoxical lwo-ncss
and
onc-ncss
cxpcri<:nccd
simultaneously,
which is Ille essence of love, is depicted as the
novclprogrcs.scs.
spe?::rs

r:

th~~\~~::Jy f~d wc!Z fo';n~~s:

llH:n:
arc some n:la1cd wmds, such as
compassion_ (though Lhal word has more to do

wnh suffering - _wm. with; [NUii. suffer), but ~
fundamental vanations on the word love. This
is unusual among languages, and ii suggests
that tile cultun: in which ii occurs has less
interest in free union and more in contr\ll and
exploitation. Examinatioo of British cullun: and
hi st0f')'bcarswitncssto1his.
In ~ Coaua.g Home. a commun_ily

c:\~.X:~~f:U~!a"f!ag:s:=c:h1~~

~ie~tu:c
love:
I.WMU11:towan1.dcsirc,covcl(' l lovc
apples ' )
2. ~ : sexual desire, lust, passion {" I
love you!')
3, hwuyo: hearlgocslo, totcel an impulscol
w ~ ~ ! : ~ ~ i : 1~~~ very much")
4.IINll!: lrust,friendship,affcction.lasting
wannlh {" I love my brother') (' I Jove her like a
5i~lcr ')
5
iyoi,,,u,o·
mutual
connection,
intc rdcpcndcncc,filialorpan:ntallove.lovcof
place, loveofone 's peoplc{" l lovcyou. Motlier')
('I love my country') ('God loves me')
6. balto:toplcasc,logiveplcasureorddigh1
(' llovctodancc')
Wilh this expa nded vocabulary Ille Kesh can
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upbc lo-,e. Of COUBc. Ille)' do lll'll llltJtd
wonk IOdo dtit,, bul IO«ds are vschal, and ,o

~ o f ~has.is

t:;:'pk1ese=
actJntiq

has&;
llllm,coaapk1C....-{b,:-a); Ulle.l<kpc:ndcp(IMClal'VC,

lnwD&IUfC

icM:.;

k.an,1111ro.p lhr:,ocia1~oflile;

~tllfH: atin,t'!;Tiaatwo:i ~ :;,:
U\ ls wbat mlgbt be calkd a "twiswd" fom1 ol
loYc,thatof-1iag.

The. Kall atill scc:m io think. tiowo-e-r. lbat
RNDC kwe 15 111 cmocioa. lbc SU:tb word IIIUCS
loYe I fch cllMllliocl. Love .is 1101 ia iUt:11 an
cmoc.cNI. Pc,optcdona1fccla~cmolioD,lhe7

f«ljoy,11W1:,~l..mcisadccp-scatcd
soura:oftmolM>ll,lconccplgmpcdbytbc
thud. lounh and firth wools. wonls whidl
imply lo-Ye IO be I slalC or being from wllidi

olhtrlcell np flow.
Do we n«d words
~

love? Evcll lhc
• in1ciue alld moving of love a1JW'I, 1011
IO Cll PfCM

tnmpk 1h11 of Steven and Gu..iwcnncth in
MJdlalo Wood, seem 10 nocd words; this is
pc:rhapJ an in111slJCC: lo human nalun:. Steven
1cm1rlr.s:
" Bui , he needed to say things lo me, and •he
oould 1101 lind IIIC English words 10 c:1~ bow
she fe lt, how close lo !iOffiC aspect of na111n: sbe

fe ll, how hkc I l>ird, Of I lrU she fell.
Sonlc: thiQ&. IOmC way of thillk.ing W 1 I can only

=l_-~ble

muld

DOC

be

p,11

into

~ ~~~E_=z:-:W:
_th.,ofaa.lndicuoa,hctt..lt.isimplic,d

dw lllooo,pl c:aa be conduacd •r witll tbc aid
of laaCUF, -ltiia& dial is. JIC'UP5, IIOlnlC.
Tiltff • ._.;. .,, implied sepanuo,I bdwtta
WOfd Md Itch&, betwtta mind a.I bo:ly. IUl
il.,~r\apl.,•prod.ctofourpn:sul aad,-s:t
cfYillAtlDII • !Id - of buman !WIiie.
Sieve• lllldcntaads. however. the- --vubal,
dccp roo1 ol ffle 1h11 most ofltn appears wbe11

loMisimm,11eoc

·••~ was that woadcrflll pan ol II« wbk.b,
• in al.I pc,opk, blid dccp 100 helpless ll«d of
another"
tbough wby be calb it bclplesS, is .something
of a mystc,y. C111ing ii helpless implies 1h11
Lhc: re b IOffit Other mic. a coattollabk JI.lie,
in which MC:d of another docs not u.ist. it
implia 1h11 the: urge IO union c:ouJcl be
controlled, whe n really it is ccnUlll to human
a11urc,andcvcnafoundationofcon! I C ~
(which is o hcn chaBCkrisc:d ll5 understanding

!"==di:ru~~~.t..~
~K:r~'i~.
i~nalural
i nd i11Cvi1ablc c:onscqu.cncc of all human
life).

MOIi ,cic:ncc fictioa docs not

IIW:mpl

IO

cb.allcna,c the myth thal lovt is blind, ()II(. noble
cxccpcionbc.iaa llieSMnrllaali...• r .
hi lhc 0... ltrics. love bccolDcs the ultimuc
cot1fusc1, the (on;:,e that cu, fw UIC 8cnc

~~-~4cca=~=•.~!

k,W;tbatmakQks5ic:.bca,1~.110t•pl•
lklk•Ocsacrilwlllkd.-tth&klwis-.
1 form ol pndc, ol sclfl:WICD. hy lbc: Bea,e
•
Gcsscrit, wllc• ill fact lhc IJllC sdfasbcu is
thcin..nw.kcdbythcoklpatriarcbaldcvuof
dut?.tt. lo¥e k thc '""'Y UI wbid, liW1P11 bciap
~Olhc1 rulh11111.111bciapialolilc:tll0dclof
rtahly wbJdl IM:y any ia tllcir miads. n.,,
takes hllk IIXOWII of Ib is. for k,W; is. by ad

~~th~

': i=ie:,.t.~

~~

=!h!"~f=~u:.;
~~ ~

becalllC lbcll OIJllliAlioa was sci up 10 fca, it.
Lhc: possibility of deep
undcn.tandinglhroughputicipation. 'Thc ll()OtU
of 1Cti111, muktd, cvcr-akr'l cb;uxlcrs caAnot

allll Ibey lhu1 k1!se

find un ion bccau,c they are banned from human
In short. emotional distance
p1nicipalion:
breeds diSllllSI ind aggrn,;ion, whik pn:,ximJ1y
breeds love. Due i5 a pcrfed illU51notion ol
thiH,
Thousa nds oJ years later. the Bene GcMcrit

Ochdc bras Mrllilar pmbl,,ms •
lhc:prtSattana:
"l.ave!

die: wails fw

i=..,~~:--.tro::

Gcacrit
uyillglb.llla~~ bka. btdt-4mott
coaipktcly 11> tbc Siwrt.ood. And she caVXS
thc:ac ill bc:r orpnisaho• who cu Ifft thcir
livc:sw-illl011t~,IWlb1S1&thc:.IKWlllll
hllDWI aJDditioL Odndc ~ kJo, th.al
sud! a life ii; u _,,ibbk hllnlM -1, •
w!N:• $he ni:owb IMI lhc:ac Bue Gc:ssc:rit
mlks who are sincere iti 11N::it Qlml ud
affec:tioll are mid in dcmaod. l\e iDe$capabk
powtr-wid ding
dW sc.Uila
is
coadusioa
lhrougb an orpnis&IIO&, Of !.M:rpct10UU7. an

'1::f!e

=~ ~~-r:

1
: : , th~ r ~ i n g
8cac: Gesseril COIIIIOI 1hti1 cmoc~ jllSI as
all people, men few eumpk. rnllSt in oroc:r IQ

wield power over others.
So Odradc mw.t not love Shenna, because

her mind b.u been formed 10 obscf'\lc .. deeply ..
ovu a distance ind cni:a tt 1n understanding
through UH: syn1bcm of tin y oomponc:n1s. 1bc
"dee p knowledge" 1h11 IIOlllC Bene Ouscrit
"deep
merely
I~
have of one anolhcr
knowledge" of pre•~mmcd chan,c1er. not of

11...=•:iitig 11:="OIII~~~

~ :.:'c '°":~!~~

Odndc
ni:Occls. " We CIIII simtdalc it boat~ ol • •
a,pablc ol CIIIUlla it oO ill aa - -•/; ." Aad . _
isllow--tbcBcacGcuait~as-t,koftlie•
lta&Sofmaaipublio• : lbty~anlo• gcfi-a...
Tot ~ bclwccn ~ltdgt NICI kwe
is best illl!Wllcd by I scttio• ia Cant. r,l

c.w,
a:,uld 1tad1 - lfld
" I leaned • mllldl as
- . Fu cw-a wllca ilk did .,._ kadt. I kancd
fromllcrby~NKlliwaingNICl - u l
lelnlcdbter -b)'Joving."
Boobq~from:

*

TM Book r,l die New S., Gene Wolle,
Anow
1.Jme, Big, John Cmwky, Methuen

Sc:Wla• utl.BrvccStcrling.Pcnguin
Die !Wftf' Mdal U'ftr. Tlnith

Unwin

Ltt,

.U..01' C--. 8 - . Ursula Le Ouln,
Oraf100
MJtlialo Wood. Roben Hoklslock, Orafton
o..e series. Frank Htrbcn. NEL
Cl.nb:DlGrW, Janc Yolco., Orbil

9
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Dear Catie
What can I say? That I'm sorry
you didn't likc the book? Nol reaUy, because I' m
no1sounrealisticas10belicvc lha1evcryoncis
going to !ind
Kmo lo their Lastc. Indeed,
after your profile io Mltrb. M, I should have

a..ac

!xf:m~ !•~f! ~

=~

~ ;:;c;;;ic!

secondsccnc.
Finl let 's look al the contest. All of lhc
contest. Mu Oiua is the madam of 3 bl'{)lhe l. A
good brothel, catering fOf Above. clients.
ThfOllghoul the fi,sl thn:c boob we Witness the
slow degeneraion o. Mu Cbua' s llouse from a
place when: the g.irls we~ happy and well
tn:aled lo a place where vtolcnce and sad ism

1!et~ul ou~:~rl~.

s~

- to come to grips with what lhe wbok thing 111

~:enc~ -

'"°"'
As you've aimed some very specific c~arges
agaiosl me, and you've chosen lo
so m !he

~,:~:'
~e~;,,!~r.
r:. ~°'c:-:, ~
Kao itse lf;
social degenerallon which
one

~:iusti!g i~~ri:: a- g::~r
1

do

I ~ -U~

f:I ~

ought to an.swcr you, even if, in doing , I lay
mysclfopcntotha1old ch~oflashingou1a1
anyone who "dares " criticise me. In the
cireumst.anceslfccll can'tiemainsiknt.
Fin.I

off,

~

WIINe

M-tala

isn't

pornographic. Of course, I would s.ay Lhat,
wouldn't I? But kt me _give my reasons whr I

~l:v\!,•~/~= :t!i.'° mon: specific
the

four ''definition" of po_mography - ''the nasty
~Ill~ that only

pc,:vcns like "

- ~~ \be IOIIC.

Sub1ect.ive 11 certainly is. a defimhon i1 isn't.
Apart from the fact that, by iofcn:ncc, ii brands
me_a "pcrvcn" (a matter which we'll comc IO
in1tsrightlulplacc)ilsayslar100Jittlcabou1
Lhe nature and dfc.ci of "pornography". I have no
doubt
Lhat
certain
forms
of
"ad ult
enttrtainmcnt" - wri11tnand p~graphic - an:
~nphic.andlhave.spec1ficn:asonsfor
bcheving so. Acts of sadism, chilll sex, and
phys~ cruelly, when pn:scntt:d simply for
titllahon or gratuitous pleasure - that is, rwwtt
/hen is"" odtu COIIIDa - are, I believe,
genuinely pornographic. As Dworkin arg11Cs, they
lend to harm 11()1 men:ly Lhe participants of the
acts, wllo an: very
often crudely and
unthinkingly exploitt:d by. those wbo. make
moocy Olli of Lhc..<;e a.c!Jvilie~. bul 11 al'IO
degrades lhe consumer by either pandc:ri1;1g lo
socially harmful ltndencies or by n:inforc10g a
false image of omen and childn:n as
gra%:~tb~b.almost certain, we wouldn't
disr.. within 'Ille White ~tam Lhcn:
an: several scenes hich deal with this side of

==~~~~~

: ~ ~· 11~~

;Et1{j
1

t:,:~b'!/i:stit~~w

~,~u~

Lh:~~il 7Ze/ i

nd

cattgory. All thn:c an: tobc: found in Chapter 11 ,
~ !"~er~:1 : : ,th 1c~J~n~~
~

::t::

N~!'.

;(e

!

~

~i9°~~.~es~
~~ic~'. ir:~.t
noted,LhertJartJlongi-sagcs(90-95%ofthe
book, I'd e:uimatt) in which then:'s noL even the
slightcsl mcntioa of sex - try looking at pagu 938,43-183.18S-217.249-323.326-351forin5tanccwhich must be some kind of record for "mosl
po~/:l1sic!':: 1~~:v::~: •·the "offensive "
and "disgusting" scenes and sec whether they
actually conslitult genu.inc pornography.
Two of them an: mtimitely connected; those
dealing with Hsiang K'ai Fan, the Minor Famil y
prince, and his behaviour in M11 Cb11a's H~ of
the Ninth F.cstasy. In the fin;t Keoe HS!ang
surprises M11 Cbua by asking her for special
pleasures - to be specific, be wants lo slil .a
girl's throat while makins love lo ber.. This
nastiness - the very height of amonllty horrifies Mu Chua, yet she is IBpped by
circ11mstances. If she says oo, she will have lo
face ~ans Ebert. the powerful young ~~I
who hired ber (wllo we've al ready see n IS quite
ruthless in hts dealings), yel if she•~ it
will be to compl y with the murder of one of her
girls. This is a moral dilemma which she
solves• or aUempts lo solve• by sacrificing
her..clf (something which, incidcn1aUy, the
amoral Hans Eben, cannot, for the life of him,
undcr.;~nd). Whal she doe.sn't know, and isn't.to
know, 1s that the odious Hsiang will run not
and slaughll',r a lot more of her girls; the
aftermath of this, which we wilneS/1 in the

a

IS

of
the
major
themes of Tlte Wblk
~ t a. Things, morally. are finally falling
apart. It is a r;ocicty out of control. A Y~
society. wt.ere the male, hicrarch ic.3:l sys~m .1s
slowly faili~g. and oothmg - Je t - 15 laking its
r~ac;o11~~~vie!n ~m':!~ai.1~ Si~~-~o~~
is. to a degree, the rc,spori:ie of his w?"ld which,
because ii has k,si control of its female
clement. Lums on it and kills iL Paralleling th is
is 111c scene when: Li Yuan. unable 10 control
his wifo. Fei Yen. kills tbc horses, and where
Hans Ebert, unable lo control his feelings about
Jella Tolooen, Kills 1hc double DcVore has had
made for him.
And before you lbink I'm pulling a gloss on
Lhis that docsn '1 e~ ist in the text, you might
look again al the chapter... Chen Yen", where
this and many other soch matter.; arc discussed
e~pJicitly and in 50ITI('! detail by the sa~, Tuan
Ti F<>. as he concludes: "Chung Kuo was an
entilyatwarwi1hilsclf".
Lei's also look at Lhe social strata from
which Hsiang K'•i Fan ori~inates · ~e. Minor
Families. 'Tht,y ani: :lJl elite, s.uperfic1ally a
pillar of this great .society, bllL m effect they
an: powerless, and, like the aristocncy of many
c11Jt11res in many ages. have fallen into
docadent ways. 'The d i ~t "entcruinment"
which follow• • the 1h1rd of our 11CCnes hammer.; this point home. It is not j11st Hsiang,
but his class which is al fault here. They have
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msta11tgratilica11011a1anycos1.
Now. I'd argllC that, whilst the act~
themselves described might - and perhaps ooght
10-bedescribcdaspornograpbic(and-ncedl
say it? - I condone nciL~er animal SCJI nor lhe
killing of young prmlltutes) the context \n
which they artJ presenled.is not. Far from ii. m

~1! ~

11
ti~1~nb11~ 1s1ti:s~!1~:~to;~: ;
won:b, Ibis 1s part ol the greater Tao1s!K'
scheme of ~ K.o. 111 ~ White
M-iaia, the world of Omng Koo i-s sick, as
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eaxp~:~~
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a world :iei<Nsly out of balance. A lo:st worl of
confused ideals, desperate actions and Ingle
coosequenc:cs .

It seems almost perver.;e to me that I hav~
10 make this point, b111 let me make ,1
absolulelyclear: theworldportrayedin~
Kao is 11()1 our world, of twentieth
centuryliberal va lues, buL an authoritarian.
rigidly hierarchic.ii world. As I've s~ before.
it is a world laclr.ing its female - ,ts YUi
clement. and I have to be true lo the rules and
vaJ11C$ of that world. That doe.sn't mean I have
tolikelhaw:valuc:s,northalit's mypurposelo
glorify or champion 1~m, blll I do have to
depict them accunttly, 1f only to gel across _to
my n:aden the true n1Stiness of such social
templates.
Now, even tbc most casual reading of
h.istorys~thatsc.ualdeviancyisacertain
s1~ofasociety on thcbrink: .ofcoll~psc. a~g
with social
unresl,
tcrronsm, mncr-c,rcle
power-plays and attempts 10 "tum the clock
back" lo a spurious "Golden Age" ~hen all was
well and the sun shone day and mght. All of
these elements arc then: in Clmag K.o. All
an: part of th:c wide canvas. And to portray the
book simply m terms of these eleven pages - o
ch11r11Cteriseitas"pomograpbf'beca11scthesc
clements an: P.Art of my social portrait, is. I
feel, mistak:cn,1fnotmalic101.JS
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My intt:nhon, lw,1.- 11s d5"wbiert. i~ !IQ( IQ
tittil,,k bl.ii 10 di.\LUib. To
If)'
10 show
_ ,hiag of lbc real homx of the si1111hoo.
Anyone: following Mu Chua's •"Iii.-" with any

~~Y'T:J s::. l~~I~ IO~.:~
~ ':Crc ~"hs~.:i r:u;an.~~. :t,:
purcnon~~

Odon: -•118 on. Jct me mut a Cl)ffltllCAI
on lhc only insu,,_. in 1k booL ,,,hi,;h <kab
wn.b v10lcnce IOwafdli cbildtta. 1bc .sa:IIC5
()CXIC(:mc(I art la,,c Ill lhc bool; - in •he fin.al pan.
in fact - all(! :m IO do wilh the activitia in TIIC

Ol lhc,;.c.six (and when did y(kl lai;t comr:

~:s; .~!Sci~t-~~:.it:~-~~ t~:

~~%

:!,l.~n

~.!1, ~we~~...,!':~ ':':;11lh!u~':h~~

andAJ~
':'a1~~~n5ic
wrpmed1ha1 youcanchanc,crisc 1hebook n
youdo. h:wgt5blO~cithcr 1V1:l)'shaJ)ow
ora hewi ly biMCd reading of lbc IUL

bo,.; unwilling victims for the IJIO!il put . 11kcn

Lei's move on. To the caSI ol '"monsters '"
who people my book, who, in your words
"'perform evil act$ simpl}' bcc,r,11!1C they ..,.,

wc ' rt !Old. nol what we see) is thal I IJULIP ol
r i;;;II. ll'IIOflll, hcdoni~ic young mc,n rntCI LhcJC
to have sa - nas1y, violc nl su - wi1h young

!';:' :!;i~~~:;i;:c:.:, t~i~~n:~h~f ;:
.... ~ecutt:"

the

perpetrators,

then

throogh the

tyu of the Security force~ who have come in
3nd son 0111 the mess afterwards . The sense' ol
rev ulsion for 1hcsc act ivitie s is ~1rong and
Lhcc c i,001hinl,(ci1hcrg.ra1uitousnor 1inil ating
~boul whi l JS prcsc:nlcd lo the re ader.
Morc:ovc,, a very s11ong moral poinl is bei ng
made- hett. Thi~ is lhc momcnl when Karr,
lt:Joding rhc Sccuri1y team , has 10 confront. lor
thc firs.I lirM. • genuine iml<'r oonfli,ct hclw«n
mura l in\linc1 and duly 10 his lord. his T"ang. ~
he i;ccs lhc 1ruth ol the incident being invcncd
by one, of tbc T'ang's Miniseries (sec pages
3641365forhis lbough1Sallh ispoinl).

!: i::~~

m~:iaf-o f ~ ~...
.o:iir~:
q111k subswuially from youn.. Indeed, "'' 1'111
worries me isn '1 tbt I might have wriucn an
olfcnm"C. dugUIDng book
I kaow tb11 I
h:io>'i'• •• bu1
thal such luy.
ill-informed
cnlleism m,glit dl65ua.de a .....-c pcrupt.,vc
n:UI Imm miling their own mind u.p Ml0\11.
""lllrt l ldwollylwrw wn11cn.
However irbomc that thinp an: to my
shoul. they ..-ony me so,newbal kss thll'I )'OUr
oommenl about "'the disn,.is$ive. altitude lo
w<W11Cndispbycd throughoul the book '" In )'OIi!
n:vkw )'OIi arc even more specific :tboot what

::ncchiZic;-:~_"~:C~' !~

;=: ~: :a:~

c~rious laMlion; tnollil ol them uc pro11ti1u1e5,
wrvcs and daughters. seen only thruugh their
n,fationsh1pswi1hmen.''
Now a w1 i1fl isn't SuPJ)()l;Cd Lo 1cll .a c1i1ic
an cm plion 1h1j once.

t~.i.:.,~~~.,;:t~

Apcrt from the la.ct that the genera l con1cx t .
hcirarchical societ y which
1ttal~
a mak
women as i;ccond class ci li u ns - might o.plain
why women arc dcall with as the y arc. 1_herc 's
also the curious lfloCI lhal, well. lo put i1 Mmply.
1hcl.c7-:''{~ at the women characlCI'$ in The
Wlule M-tala who I'm supposedly so
dismissive ol. Wdl, first off. there's the
hodstronJ Fci Yen. wile of Li Yull'I, who has •n
affair, ddiu hu h~nd. and finally leavu
him, COllfn)lll.ing him wilh lbc fact thal the
child she 's txpttting 1S11°I his. So much lor one
dlxnn1t. Oby, !Mn wlu.t about Emily AKJicr?
SMturnsOIII IObc 1strong.capable. S1ngk
womaa 111(( OM ol 1hc kaikr.i; ot the 1errorisl

~'fJ·~~~:n~~fE_~0r~E:~~
To loncn. the Marshal"s daughttt, who. wbcn her
fathcr IOC~ to toroc her into mall'Ulgc with the
odiou5 Ham; Eben. defies her father. and "

~na~';i~11°~· ~ 1::i1~~af~~dc8;.

with dism issively! And then thcn: 's Marie:
Enge, 1hc Mrv,ng woman at Ille Dr.igon Cloud
le •-~ . whu take~ on three T riad nmnc:r.i; on
hcr own and heal$ them soundly. Finally, 1hcn:'s
Ywc Hoo - ""Fi11e Moon " • anotller 1Crroris1, who
takes on the great hierarchy and. though bhc is
cve n1ually des troyed by ii. n:mains unbowed
be.lore it. Chen's wile. Wang_ Ti alone can be
~~dn ~'h/ t!~~~~l:~~tb; •1f~ J 1~~h:=t· ·. a nd

part of some

~;, =::iw~~r~

On ly thn,c -1-ci Yen. Jclkl Toloncn IUld W ang Ti c:ion be said to be dclincd by tbcif rel1uonsbip
willl men. A f:u from uaaatwal pua:atage, I'd
argue. Mon,ovcr, IWO of Lhcm .wvggk: b ard M1f
lo be ddifw:d thl&S. 01 the otbcr lhrcc. oa.ly
Marie Enge fitwly CIIICI'$ I n,btionship wilh :;a
ma. ..-a sbc: marrie$ Kall. and cvca lbcn,
thcn:isaP/'Ollg~ioon•hl• i l i s a
~Dhipofcq..a.ls.

me.

I

lind of degraded supplr.

ptf50llaJly offcmi"1:. I doa' t ln:al WOfflt;II badly.
1'111 IIOI I sadist_ and I ccnia.ly don"t go in l<W
sexually dcviMII pracliocs. Besides wbidi, as
l'Vi'saidclscwhen:. asa falhcrof11uttyoung
girh. l'w a pclSOMI &lau in trying IO crnlt
the kind ol world whc~ my da11gbk:l'll cu grow
up 11nmotilcd and strong and vahoco for
lhclllSC.l>'i'S, IIOI f<Wthcll' USC 'ilS!iUobJeclS 0r
kitcbca fodder. And tha1:s not some kind ol
bulb!lit libc~I w,nc:c. I 1ry to IC! CNI my
hcliefs..Th11 '1 onc:l'CilSOllhy lhouscltusbandcd~hr!:~u~ic: t:e•i:i;

IIOlminc.

k.!~L~.

:t~~~t~l·sa7•~r;.;~•la.::i
l~~I 1~~7.
But lei's have a look
a few of 1~
ev il
bas1ardsandscc wha1m akcs 1hcmllck.
There arc. undoubted ly, a number of evil men
in 'l'lle Wl!iW- M- lale. l don't a1gucabout
thal for a second. DcVore. S1cfan Le hmann.
even, perhaps, Jan Mach: 1hcsc arc Nd men
very bad men. indeed - whose ICb n:flcct what
1hey arr . lllcn there are lhc flawcddr11Xtcrs MM>h•I Tolo<K11, U Yuan, Bent Gcsi::ll. Axel
ll aaviUo and othcl'$ - wbo5e 1hinki11g and thus
whose Klions an: morally dllbiold. Bui there
are ako ~ people in lhc book; klka Tok>ncn
15 cs,sc,nllally • good P.C'l'IOII, 50 IOO In: Kim
Want, Kaio Ckn, Emily ~ . Marie Eage.
Tuan Ti Fo, Ywc. Hao and M11 Chua. and wht-tt

11

~~5;jY ~

s trayi"{-

~uvik.ko

c: itf~i~=
rcdet;ms

himself

ill

Ibis

IIOYd. Kaio Chea b» 1 moral awakcaiag. Jclb

comcsou.iolthcboolcchangcdand...,_cd.
Tu.an Ti Fo giva 111 111 e.umplc: of t.ow 10
hclu.vcwhcnlhcworlclis faJling:apartaiboul
OM'sears..
Once apin. Y<JUI' aria111n: ol rhe novel is
gro5&. bordcringontbcichotic.
Mlorthcn.-,;;1oftbcreview, l doa "litr leadlo
cocucs1 you n: mat1er, or $tylc. plot. pnlitical
background, chan1Ckriurion and so forth. 1101
bccau5"' I agree wilh you, bl.II because this is
quilt long enough n it is. Be.sides, It"s <juilc
cka, that you h.in •t an ounce of sym~thy to,
thcbookand11evcrin1Cn<led10,ivcitcvc n the
ghost of a ch3ncc. Th at's fine. That 's your
prcroga1ivc as a human hcing- parl ol a species
with fuddled brai nJ •ml unn:Honc:d bigotries.
Whl 'i; worrying, howeve r. is that you &el
youisc lfupas a critk.andinthatrolcyour
laili ngs are glaring oocs.
appa lled, for
ins1u1cc, by the tola1 1b!icncc of any n:aJ
crilica l appara1us, and the Jack of anythi ng
?lher1hlnuns11J>1XK1CdllliSCrlion1ndnakcd bilc
1n you1picce.l.nokforinsiancc. a1al1 1bc1ell-
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~~part

and

Wingm,,,c :i,pparcnlly hil5 nodling IO 1,1y." h 's
allblad.-.aodwhilc,isa ' 1il,Catic? 440pagr'5of

Well, the lrlltb is. h "s the kmd o1 pica: that
givrs rr,icwing I bid rwt,c,; 111at•s na mon:. 111
cllcct. than a killd of dlilclrsh nan,c .aJling.
1SSUeS eilbcr bcca..,.., it

llw docsa ' I deal wilh

~n:=~~~~~w=P~~;

ac1u:illy bothered 10 stl 0111 my critical SlaJI lor
111 10 sec. You can • • 1tas1 sec whc:1c my
~':~nls an: coming from. Not so in your
A.~for thcinferrl'lCC1 hatl'm wmckirKlof
pc:rven • for al!tr all. don ' t you argue lha1
"'pornography ". ( and you say my book is
porn-0graphic) IS tM\ nas1y ~IUU lhal onl y
pc:rvtrts like and lhat I. as producer uf it, 3m

and

011
1 ~ ~ ~ ? ,l,clrh;~!II •:~ :
)'Oil/' COfllmtlllS

hope. ii I say 1h11 f find

~~-z :::

But once more. I guess It"s s imply a cax of
shoddy criticism: ol you mistaking object /or
in 1impk
subtc"t, theme: for pcnonaJity
lerms, of believing the au thor is the ficlion (and
loot how wron¥ you arc aboul tha1!) SomcliIDC!i
It's true . Sometimes Jhc work and the wri1er arr
1hc same. In eiurrmc cases. Bui l1's damned
poor criticism 10 make such an as.sumption
without proof.
A fin al word re Vector and the kind of
reviews that have come to domin11e its
column s in recent years. This kind of cri ticism
is 50fflClhing one: lends no1 to notice. or IO
overlook. until one becomes the subtc"1 of iis
lazy, ill-iafonncd m:iolice. ol its igl'IOl'l!'IOC
masq..crading b erotundity. and of its bigotry

::ihln':'i~.~ 11~:':1·~ ~: ~ ~~

and method cn:tp INck inlO the ...-.y boolu; Ire
dealt with, nu1 11 s«ms as if I'm 1<5king IOO

mudl. Indeed, it woulcl be nirx nevn to hive IO
write a klkr like this again. but unliu you,
c:atic, I'm a realist.. I know bow the n::iol world

is.andfac:,,:it_MMUIC!llandall.
y....,
D1vidWinpovc

I auapec:t that most ol you wtll
haw r-.cetw9d • copy of thla lett•

=~::r=·~~~
lence ol thou who dkt not. Letters

~~u=r=, toth:'la1o1":!t::
~

In

part

to

the

per90nal

~!9
~ : , 'j' ~: d:i1ed
not to rMpOnd myaetl to hla letter.
I do not wlah to drag out what
SNfflS to me to be a ll'Mdy •
rldlculoualy over Inflated affair any
furths than necuaary.
I have however read all of your
lettera very canfulty and
taken
note of mlnY construc:tJve c:ommenta for future UN.
and

Lad...

gentlemen the forum la you,a._
catloCo,y
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olothc,rs Evc n oatheba!islhatthcscpropk
are workers in an indllSlry, the conditions un<kt
which they work and the na1urc of their work
arc kgltlm11e objecb of mnccm.,
Write 1bo<.a1 what Y°" like, i, ,..b.1 I MJ, bu1

=

fo~~:nif f:~~~n~ru:irrlch
: i:gl~~

=~

LO lake part. Li nda Lovelace says she d idn 't. Th al

s.ccrns 10 me to be the iss11e.

From Marcus L Rowland
Catk't cdhorill re ocnSOBhip alld 0aq KN
m WH ucen lly brough t IQ my l llt ntion by
David Wingovc. He n:quc:51cd oommcnlS, and I
am plusccllOobligc.
David Wi!IJ'O¥<' MS h~ own rctiOII$ lor
dislilil'lg Catie's review and ediiorial: I dislike
Lhcm bccallK I feel 1h11 the review wwJd h.a¥1:
bccn 511fbcicaa.andtlwlbcUKoftbctdilooal
lk"am-liamnla a. ~ boot (mact th111 oa

:::-= ~;: .~~~ =

some IIIIIICCICSUIJ pubucily. Would C..IJt bavc
gonclOIMW.lc:ngtbsifthesc,K"C"Ge$oocwmdill
the lhinl VO,wnc of I lani.a:sy ic:1111klgy by an
~ n • l>lhor? l d(luhlit..
K.. hi been ~ M I ,ujo,

a...

:'°"c::!•,•:!'u"'!;. ~~.=. ~ft_ ;Fni:::

=I=;:~~
=~=:"~lie~~~:w.iboob~i~::
c~iJ °'..,r:ec

minablc way iowanls lbc remainder she lf. Each
volume of Chq ~ must take LIie plxc of
lour or five IIOOllally-sizcd boou lhal NEL
might otllerwi,e have published. bee,,- th t's
the way 1h1 1 publishing su ms IO work in
Britain. British reviewers have give n i1 a
dispropor1io1u tc amounl of allcntion because ol
this publicity. and Lhe negative revicws tha1

12
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roUowed wen: a a.au,nl ooaseq..-DCC of
applying tkse publicity mc1hods lo a scria
lhatsimplydoc511'tdescrvciL
I WOtl'I be buyfflg 1be WWle M - - -• bul
Catie's review and cdilOrial have nothing to do
with this decision. I made it shortly alter

~~::1!.
r::,,~~1 i~:::crnOl:edlh~I
~
. llanything.shcmighthavepcn,;uldcd
f~

~od

lbc WUnitialCdfic, lho&e who b.avcn' l al:rudJ
lool£,d at earlier VWumcs) 10 buy the lhird ia

upc:dalioaolanerotit-1te11..lwou.ld.waest
!Ml the nul volwnc migbl DIOf'C fiuiftgly be
give lbc awc...,e it deserva. r.ubcr U1111 lhc
publici1y IIAI NEL and David Willg:!OIIC woukl

like it10-,civc.
1 suspccl that Mr WiAgmvc may not bt
deligh ted by thi, letler. I have wri ttcn it
because he ukcd for comments. S im ibrly.
NEL's publieily dcpan mc nl hive se nt 0111 copies
llDd reQl>Clilcd yow oomme.nis. Ca tie's review
and cd.ilOrial may not be q uhc wh:al the)' wen:
upcctiag, but lh11's ooc ol ~ riw 0,

publishing.

From Kim Cowie
I -

aDdl>a~.:'."t°"~l:

:c c ~ v c ~bu ~
re\liew of bis boot. I( Cary 's review had hua
abool IIOIIICth ing I had wrillcn, I would feel
and find lilllc ••construdivc
dev1s1atc.d
eritkbm" in lhe review lo help ,ne ._t e •
poe.itive 1ppr-oadi IO pub1ps reworking Lbe
maic:rial.
Futtbcrmon=.
I
would
n~
Wiaglo\lt10fcclmorethaa USlllllyKnsrtivc
(peffllpl
aggreaivcly
delcnsivc)
when
apparcnUy attxkcd ill Ibis way in Vlldar
wllich bas pruiom.ly anicd Ill IU•ck OIi tbc

,.........

plu51:d 10 ICC my Lwd Honw anJclc

~•ring in Vedor. It will be intc~ng to

xcwh1t fccdbackresul1S.
Since ri::ading that issue of Vmor I have read
Wingrovc's 1be ~ M-labl. I have
11!10 received IM open J.cnc r which W i11grovc
11eemingly sent IO all Vector rcadus (I 'd like

::c:;:J ~

ofnotthc s ~ ) :~
WiagrtJYC b v.:ry &llll()Jcd. 11'1 obvious thal
C.ucluledtbcbook.,buthl,r<::ommc111$""'R
ir,1m1pcn1,1::udA1isbd.iq.

I didn ' t tbiU th.i$ book ~ally
poraognphic; It 's no worse lhaa douns of
othcnonlbr:racks;Jl'sllOlcvcn vcrycxpliciL
Wingnr,c uys that the oflcnding - - 11c.
Ltten= not " lo 1i1illale, but lo inslruCI." To whu
u1en1 he has 111:hic.vcd his aim is a ma1tcr ro,
diclums in fiction writin is
"Show. don't !ell ... Wingroyc b: no1 the
writer "' hive run acrosa the pmbkm of how

~tica~a~m~

first

mlldlmlbow.

~eai: ~--~~ ~

i nd Vedor was right kJ run lbc. review
(however, as I s• id carlii:r. I'd ""'kome 1 ,-e,
pol'itivc review, to balance euy·.., or evc11 •
re¥icw which simply pve !IOmC facl~I
information aboul Ille book/series. a plot
summary etc).
I think Wingmvc.', reply IO Cary should be
prinlcd ia f111l in Vtdar. How far tbc debate
sbouldbeooalinucdaftc.rtbatdcpc.ads011 1bc

contt1

=-(•

And"°"' iotbc

~

·•~y"

From Sue Thomason
Th is kiter is my reply to
response lo 1hc rev iew
in Vector 164,
on pomogn,~y in the 51me
idmtical ooptcS lo David

M-laia

~Ila~

=.r r,:_,

rQdtlw

David Wingrove 's
or Tlte
Wlute
and the edilOri~
issue. I am :sending
Win~ and to

1i!'ve

~M

~-=-:::

lisbedialbe C..C&.. scrics..{laniQOW
w.ry midi iaclined kl RIG Ulem • lot ~ y •,
u.kc if aotbing che! Bal M I IIDdcmMd (from
previous mnup;)Q(k:nce in Vedor) that the
series was conceived of and written u jllSI.
1h11 - 1 long. but closc--cndcd series of novels - I
would ratherwait and read the whole seric.1 in
ordcr,thanrcad 'l'lleWllkaM-lalrl oniia:
own and form I d ~ imprusioa of what is
in dfed I chunk out of tbe mttiddle of I long

__,

h sccms to mc Wt ~ c.r,·s JCYiew or TIie
W.. "'-lli9 ill Vedar lk ii 1101 Ill
all objcaivc. ( I wrilC as I fCYicwu m)<$Clf.
fOf ~ laltno..) Whal aJmc.$ over
ffl05I W'Oflg/y ii her ClUremc dBlite ol wil.11
she has read. She be11Clf re,cogniKs thff in tht.

~;';~1!1

of v::i b;ic.Dry~msob~~
confmned by J:'grovc. For enmpk. Cuy says
"Wingrove describes 1 110eic.1y rou en to the
00te". Wingrove himscll says 11111 11 this poinl

inlbc$10cythc.worklol 0 . . , l . a t ff iaa
phne ol ••so,:j~ degcnc::r.11iol... A -=icty out ol
= - . , f ~ ~ i n &~
~me M= =
0111 or illl con1c11 a5 tbc tbud boolc m • long
5e41uicncc. To come 11pan gnphic dcsaip:ions of

rma1.--.

tbc0Moawhidl
I ba¥e .oc

literal

V- .

o1uie a • .e:1'.M> Kric:s(•

opposed IO tbc -=tu.al COl'lleal of tbc books). Ir
Wing,ow: has 1101 ycl dccidc:d tbal tbc BSFA ITC
OUIIOgc lh im,it canoalybcbccauschl,isan
e • c.cp:ional ly 5llble •nd. fair-minded person .
Hill respoosc IO the review i, certai nl y well •
prucnlcd. £achW 111d objective in 1ooc •nd
coruenl, and re.quires I wcll •reuoncd response .
O n Lhc other hand. I also undcl'Sland w h11 ii
feels like 10 be very deeply olfclldcd by
50111Clhing l baw..rud,..t0dccpl7orfendcd_ tbal l
w •aaiowritcaveryuobjcct.ivcrevocw. l

re5pOIIKrcccived.

any i m ~ llu,t I',. writing
beca111e I liud the book; I fouad it an
1tmnnaivcwotk: anambitiousla.ilure.

Ld me

uaplcuanl ac1S "mid" . witlloul tbc ~
o r hiving read lhc previolls now.ls. muSI
prodllCe a diffcmu imprcs.sion IO UIII tbc
• uthof iniendcdl That is. if 1hc.y •re powerfully
wriuc n,w hic11Cary '1n:lletioci.wgges1S.
l fcc llhai iL is,of COWK: pe,f~y in ~ r for
Venot to run I review m which Lbe rev11:wcr
has reac1cd strongly against lhc: . worlc bei ng
inlormaUYc for
reviewed. However ii is radc:n i i such review,; arc. accornparuc:d by a
iaon:, ••cqcan,c•• - . 1 of \be worlt in
q~sothal.tbc7(:l.flck:lct'lll1-,ewllc~ or
ao1 11·1 lhc kmd or boolr. u-, migbt lite
despilCtbcn=v~er'sdislikcofiL

imporwit mooc . ...:1
l c:anno1gjvcapcnoeal

yee

rQd lhc.book)-is Tk

~~l:wi n-:
mems

" writing

about

pn:161il,,lles". Th11 in itsel f does DOI, to my
mind, see m undesirable or disguslini; writing
1boul pnJ1>tilu!C.lcanbegood,l>Mlor mdillere n1,
erotic,boring.orooasciousoc.ss-raisingin anoa croticway.
I am very worried by Cary's definition of
"erocic::a" as "wllal turns you or me. (normal)
pc,oplc oa" aad " pon,ognpl,y" • " tbc ...iy
Mlllf 11w only perverts like''. For OflC thiag.
tbcre1re ~
ol"aormalpr:ople" wllo
define: my 5Cil&II pcc.fcrc.nc.c u " pcrvencd" .
And lhtre are iaJilli1dy many ways to write
1bout IC.\ ud Klll&llity; one CU wri1t. with \he.
in1C11tion or arousing \be reader's se&ual
fee lings. w ith the inlcntion of dc.scrib~g ct,
which arc. IICCC5S&I')' IQ the plot or wh,ch add
depth IO pa.rtjeular chlBCICQ or to lhci,
blckground world, 01K c:an ""lilc. to 1iUllatc,
t.briU or disgUA, one can write IO cvOU 1
genuine: deep Clthan&- Whal I smptd bas
led to Cary's review and Winipovc's n:spoase
is WI Cary bdkved Wiagn:,vc. bad wmk:a
from I .. wJlow ", pc.mp! a voycurisui:
viewpoint, metdf to titilbldlhrillld~ lbc
readcr. Wingruvc s replysllowsht.hadiafacl
wri1tcn from 1"1Crious"vic.wpoin1, waating10
describe the eaccues of 1n OUl"()f-babncc

~~~:·

~Jc~""! '!!s.JJ~ w~,: \:!::'n s~

blood ' n'guls, le1-i1-all-ba.ng-OUI sensation~JiSUI,
and lhc Plalonic ccosor,; who want all the nasty
(ialCl'CJtill&} Muff to bappc.a olfstage. I am

=~
the

~)~psc~ ~v-="':,_(~=
violcac:e
ia
Tk
Wilk
isf111myopuiioa)a,atuitomor

JUUi!

M -lli9

acc:aNIJ. whclhet it forms I disproporti,olwc
part of lbe book or whctbcrfm my opinion) it is
C&ry 's iupome whidi is 0111 of proportioa, only
my own reading ol 1be books will show.
I will n:ad the boob. ud lcl you know bow I
lind thcm .

From Steve Palmer
Ma.ny 8Sf'A ,nemben will have rc.a:ivcd,
aroundlbou!Dtccnbcr IStll,uagoailcdlcllcr

hto David W"':f'V"c, Mltbor ol a - . Ea
W (wllichwasdiscu5scdbyCatieCaryiabcr
review
and
cdilOrial
of
V ll!dW
164).
imploring lbcm io re.ply io Ms Cary. rm sure
lhcrc. ' llbeaw..ritablcDescnSlormolrc,sponsc.
Firsily, l ll1vcn=adthcboolr..
Secondly, only one dictionary in seven I
consul tcdde fincdpomograph yas· •writingaboul
prostltu1es".

~rd~.!:: ~

ti~

~~i:~ ; :,um~

~ c~

plf : f~
WWk M-laia ii
_,, pomognphie, 1101 eve.a ,c.,-ly. Fnnt.17.
t.beonl7reaso11 l eanthiHofforCatic.calling ic
ponognpbic thal die warllcd to be
oontro\lel'$W ill t.be pap of Vec&w. TIii: book
wowd only be pcirnognphic if there. were lots or
sadiltie sc:a scenes rathe r lhan a roupk. and if
there. were no altcmpt IO tell a story. which
there il. In the s.ame way. Primo Levi writing
abou l the Nazi utcrmi nation Clllllp,I is DOI

=:"~

lW:

~ r e : 1 we~bodtkre.
110 1tlemplloscli1in1bistoricafcontcxl,for
eumple, or doing it Imm 1C1 Aryan viewpoint.
wowd be writing ponongniph7.
l1 is tnocthaitbcscu,csiaquestioaan:
rc.puhiw.. bul Ibey are IIIUDI IO be. s ince that is
011e w• y a society such IS Davxf Wiagrovc 's
01T male. ,ocic1y cu be con¥Cycd. You CIMO!
simply ide ntify an 1utbor's pc.n;on1tity with
wha1Cverhom:,,$thcyarc.ducribing,
Pornograph y is a method of dehumanising human

~ ~

1
: ~nu~lnis:t1~
~ty
People-Wb<>.Use-Ses-Objcas just IS ii is IO be
Sa.-Ob;ects.) So while 0.vid W ~ c doQ
describe Ule debwnaaisatioa. ha fora, is tbt

1,c.(~ {,~

IIO'YCJ,Uldlbtforntisao1iai1SC.lf

pomograplric.llusdoc.sll04munthaitbc
soaq describe OK beu¥iour. lbey do 1101. II
mc:nsllwlhcyhaw..bc:cnusccliaan • ttcmpllO
s.ay50fflt:tbiag--., pc.op1c:.
So, wbal •boul the boot ilSC.lf'? Well. ii is dllll.
dull,. du ll . Terribly d ull . I'm sony. DavKI.

lrc.ahscan awful lotof wori<wcnt in10i1, bu1I
found nothing to in volve me. No sense of a
JOCiely disintc.gnling wu conveyed because so
few ol tbc cbl.fKICff were won,cn or ordinary
,nembc.noftbc populace. 11 is a l l ~ wcU

tbisirlitial ya.ngphaseof a - . 1 : .. and of
00111K WI - I d be male dnmia,-ICd. be1 if
-ily m11lc: clik: m-.n 1te used lllcn haw
CIII
tbc ccascqucnca of tllcir Idiom be
portn,ycd? Unlortun11Cly, tbt oaly difference
bcrwccn the main daaraclcn is their dcgm: of
111tblc.ssness/1nger/Slldism.
which
docs
not

~~

W1'::~i!

f:Ci n=:_ii:t:
tlJ'::i';!;in1 made
mosl vividly by Andrea Dworki n in her
programme. The Fim Amcadmcnl does 11«
guanuuce lhc righl of Ir« speech. II guaranlc.a
Iha! !he govcmmcnl will
not
proacculc

~

f:

=o/~.h::.utr:1:.1.

~~

woinca,
blacb,
IIDf)IIUCII?
TIii:
Em
Amcllllment writ1e11 by sl1vcowncr.; ia
1791 . J1111ulboscslavesc:ouk111011ipeal.
oc:ilhcrcan111ybod7in ~ l [ N cJtcepttlic
ruliagmalcclilc.
I presume 1h11 a yin $1Xic:ly is about to bc born

::is~hc~.SC~ 1 ?~.; ~~~~t"'f~ng• .:,nc~I!
howlhingsarc.progrcs$ing.
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dido·, disturb me par1ic11larly - lrom her review.
The WblSe Mauitala doesn'1 sound
so
diffc rcnl .10 lots of other books currc ntlr on lhc

shelves m Smith's... 8111 boy an,, I pissed off

"?"'· I think I am capabk ol ,mag.ming how
b1!f:Crly upscuing a bad review ca n ~. and how

fur101Js someone musl fee l when !heir work has

b«n unjustly rcprc~n tcd. Most "".ritcrs seem
10 take it on the chin and look .big: probably

=s

~~sclo :~:::er !1 n~~ivck~:::5~~ a~•s_:in;ti
th!~ ~r~~~,~~,1~~'.~=:~
unfair,
1

but It's uuc , isn't it? And then along
cornes David Wingrove, who has chosen to de.ii
with. the lnlshing review lie got in Vedor by
scodmg a si~-pagc: rcb,ma l IO every mcmbu of
1hc BSFA.(Sif\h-] How many people arc going 10
be lieve in 1h1~ kind of response? It 's not the
sort of reaction that comes with "wcll-

~n~~;c1:.' i:"111••~:!~•a~~-;,_,:i;::: :::::'sp,;!

consider 1hc a1gumen1s for and against 'lbe
While ~outaia, lhcy arc going IO have put
some kmd of an rnlerprelalmn on David's
response . Well, hlven'I you? Whal did you

~i;,~s i~ie~ a~{ cx=1';7..;~ft.;J::a~!t ra~~;
wmer worth his w l1 would have destroyed
bcfon: it got as fa, as the envelope; b) a
moderately cn:aiivc f>!lblicily exercise; (c)
Olher?. If (c) plc:,.se specify. As for myself, I'm
IIOI gomg to argue for or againsl a boolc I haven't
rea~. but I'll speak 001 for th~ rijl.111 of anyone 10
review a book in BSFA pubhcauons in whatever
terms 1hcy sec hi , wi1hou1 being told °'Rmd Tlte
Book Ptcpa~" ; "your car~t urc of Ille novc:J is
gross, bordcnng on lhe idiot1e"; "you hadn't an
?uncc of sympalh y for the book and never
intended to give it even the ghost of a chance'';
" I 'm appalled, for ins1ancc, by lhe toial absence
of an_y real critica l apparatus, and the Jack of

:~r!t:!1c

y==.n:~

a::e;o.:~~'lcc:~~ur.rr~:.f
personally offensive"; "This kind of criticism
rs 5Qmething one tel'lds not to notice, or lo
o,,crkd, until onc becomes the subject of its
lazy, ill-i_nformed malice., of its igrionncc

~a;~~~ e~i~=t b~~m~~~

read the cdi1orial and review 1h11 prornpled
the5<: remarks. I read them again. I just don ' t
k.now bow Da vid got there lrorn here. Far from
redressing 1~ balance, his response. has done
more . to d1seredit him In my opinion than
any thrng another person could have wriUen. And

~~' hcat~:;",:1g!5ho"t~~~r:s~ ~';:J~seof ~:~in1
assume I'm not the only one who ever came to
that COflClusion. I don't like gelling this kind of
s1uffunsolicited.
From Terry Broome
I've OOI read David's books_, so I can only
comment on the faulls of CatJC's writing, in so
farassheimp.artsinformation .
In
her cd i1orial
she
uses 'lbe White
Momtlaln a.• a Sltaw-dog to _be sci up and
k.nockcd. down i~ . her eampa,$11 for greater
ce nsorship. By fo1hng 10 mamlam an unbiast:d
position she abandons 1hc truly objective rok
needed lo. encou!'lgc a . debate on ~he subject .
readers d1sagrecmg w~lh IN:r_ . m1$hl . fed it
would be a w:asle of time wnt,ng rn 1f she is
going lo
the one rcsponsiblt;
presenting
tl'lcirvicws.
Her use of 5lylisti,c tricks: Dwoncin, with
w"°!'J she sympathises, is a "very.sinorre,
passion~lc American"', w~reas Wmg.rove 's
boo1c is condemned for ns cxplicil snual
conlenl, ''which involve whores" (shock!). As
'" the mosl pornographic book I have ever read" .
5 ~•::t.,•h i: 0:ii~~~ei~ ~~~i:'sill1h:rr

be

'°'

;'!~i~

views seriously considered ,f they arc in
connict wub Catie's. One suspects the same
cokluri_ng of the issues might be used 10 tar any
dassent,on (as M.irh has a habit of doi ng)
Without ':".'n<;rc1e examples we cannot 1rus1
Catie's ob,ect,vily. We can' t even evaluate her
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disgust, because we don't !,;:now what other
pornographic novels she has read. Thcrt is a
world of di fference betwee n Gol', a past
subject in V«tOr for . scorn (Vector 139, Mary
Gentle, " Heads I Wm, Tails You l..ollc", m
which sl'lc said: '"The re is nothing inheren tl y
immoral Of harmful about sexual fantasy: w~at
maners is wha l fantasy . I'm not advocaung
ccn~rs~ip. You don't get rid of a disease by
entdicatmg the sy mptoms". Gcnlle abhorcd 1he
boob, but would nthc,r havt thc,m in Ille open
so chey can be con fronted. I woodcr if she
believes that freedom of expression is too
im(IOl"llnl lo
compromised by ba1111ing them?
Th~ is 1he thin edge or lhe wedge) and ~
la Woadertand, which I believe has been
banned in. ~ American stat~ for being
pomographtc (m the se nse 1hat ii 1s suppo.<;ed 10
pervcl"I Christian values). If Catic'5 idea of
1ia;C:I'rf:at:an ~ - hche~f~

poinl where I C0111d ,cad them agai n. II thin~
1
1fn
11
d~:.~
value Papcrt,ack lnhni'! •Andy Sawyer docs
a good jot, on it, and he hstens. He knows which
sidc: hiswordsa re bultc rcd
• Sincerity and passion ~ not automatically

;;m

!'~~~~-

:::'a~!n~hc ~SFZ :~/I

~~;~ Lhal c;:rorsrson S~~g,1.

~ n l ~p:
Dwor~n believes lhal '."'omen arc deslroytd by

~

11~'f.:=•d ;1Jld~~ryvi~t::csti~t'mography

art

be

~J::1~i~/

warnings?!) Is nol ooly ingenuous and
dangerous, but . horrifyi_ng and perverse. I
personally find 11 worrymg that !IOmeol'IC else
s hould be allowed to diclate to me whal is
r;;:~yca~l:!y..:,,~ ~~rtii:~~nw~;~~~ir views
Whclhcr or n01 ~U pornography is truly
ikg.rading to thc panicipants is debatable, and a
qucs1ion only lhcy can answer. Has Oitic read
some rcsc.arch on Lhc subject, or docs she have
lil'$l-h~nd cxpcrieoc:c? Onlookers (10 to speak)
may hnd iL degradmg. but only Che panicipa,us
lhemsdves can sell us how porn has affcclcd
them.
Catie should be more aware of say ing things in
her editorial and reviews for affccl rat her than
in the sincere _and honest desire 10 impal"I
information or 1nsligalc a meanin gfu l debate
Her s1atement Lhal she couldn 't ,cad for a week
is qucs1ionablc as truth, bu t docsn'1 advance her
argument or impan any new information,

:~y~)r:~~~~./:u~, i:ei

s1:ri!scai;;:
adverbs and adjectives to s~PJ!:Or1 ~r ft1etua1Jy

=ne

15 ~~!!1;i=:'.1::
:.:::.~,
~~~:i:
She says things unnecessarily: any
of
is ..

wor\:

~~t o~ no~~~=t::~,e :~e~1/~1hc~gr=

watch a road accident. I' m a victim of a mad
ac:ciden1and can .h?"cstly say it Jsn'I a prc ny
sight. If lhis op1mon of hen was truthful, JI

~<;::~~;~~

~

~::uti;rfi:;~:~n :i~~: 11
his alleged perversion. Ca1ic's com men ts in
this way occasionally border on lhc personal
when ~he could have bettcl used the space lo
illu61ra lc hcr argume nts by use of quote, and
othcr rcfcrenccs.
I've largely addressed Catie. Now, I must make
clear once again that I have not read David's
books. I cannot judge whcthc,r Calie's
pert:eption of the novel as sick would be one I
sha,cd, reganllc.u of David"s intentions (and I
see no reason 10 doubt his intentions. The
cri ticism, if any, would be in how well he
communicates lhis 10 his readers). Ca1ie comes
lcro!l.'I {I should hope wrongly) 11 prudish,
blued and bitlcr, but I'm 0.01 convinced that,
had s he been aware of the erroN in her S1¥k,
she could n'?I have come up with a cogent
argument agamsl the boolr.. The 8SFA. ofter all,
is o~ ly an amateu, ilSSOCiation, a learning
ex pencnce for many of iLs participanlli. This
isn't to excuse the faults we have - I am
~~his~teg~fng~/~ ::, :
~~;~ot : ~ l ~ ; : ~ k

~:~~ _i nbu~)

7J:i~~:'.n~

~er:::, 1

1
00bc
~~ I
stayed in lhe BSFA. I would hale to :ice
Vector's standards fall w low. The basic
problem is that the editor.i sometimcs seem
mdiff~renl lo the response they receive, arc not
checkmg to see that what they acluaJJy say is
what l~ey mran to say , ~nd by edi ting and
intcrjcchon .unwittingly ahe1 and distort what
01hcn. say m respon se. A little mQre 1hought
would improve both Vector and Malrb. 10 a

oi:~:rfli~f·J:io

From Ken Lake
Li ke mosl BSFA members, I received from
David Wingro,,e a ~ix-page self-defe nce of his

~~!..
~;i~~r~t~art ~
bl~k~tcr, togc Lhcr with
:~~~~

w::

khis ~ug
covering not,,

a

-~fiea~wBsF~V:~be~~.~ ~:: ebor:'"!
1

f::sc;~~I

~ah~~scl~~I
~f~h\~ i:;..~;;~·ing - and to
my ~ind both boring and offc ns1v~ - work was
puhhshc~. I was sent both a review copy a~
two wildly inaccurale press releases. With
editorial approval I reviewed the latter, only lo
bring a load of viluperalion aboul my head from
Wingrove and his l'Upportcrs. How su-angc,
1hcn. lhal he should approxh me for help now,
the more so since - as he muse be aware ~
neither I llQI m<l!ll 13SFA members will have
read his book. Once again, lhen , I am forced lo
pass comment on ly on ~ingrovc•~ ow n ~lf?Dglrwordcd response lo Catie Cary's dcn unc1a\1011 ol
~
Wbile M-Wa as
- speci fically
w11hin the constraint~ of her own clearly
ex ptairicd definition of the term
"without
doubt the most pornographic book I have ever
read.'"
I want to sLrcs:; th is first: Catie wrote both an
actual review (Vector 164, p 18) which is
wide-ranging and damning in every way. and an
ed itorial bcal.lSC, obviously. she: kit this w.,i; a
mauer thal desclVCd more discussion than a
brief review woukl permit. She coded 1hc latter
by asking readers co "pul me su-aight" if Lhcy
d15_,agreed, and I wou ld have expecled that
Wmg.rovc would have waited to hear our vc,dict before auempting 10 pre--c:mpt mc.mbcrship
;;s%~se !~;:5t3a::d ~:~=~d1~1
the
literary style, the char11C lcrisa1ion. the sex ism
and lhc ~beer offensiveness of !he book; in his
riposte Wingrove chooses to take umbrage only
al the allegatio11s of pornography; arc we to
assume thaL he ac:ccpt~ all her other sLriclurcs?
If so, how can he have the sheer chutzpah 10 ask
for our suppol1 of what Catie a.Us "an amalga.111
of. GiJbcn and S..IHvan ~incscry. Maha
thnlkr, 'Sci-Fi' B movie and high camp ys ~
open"? But he docs: lcl us examine h,s
arguments.
For a starl, he denies thal the book is
pornographic. and auacks Catie's de finitions
bccau~ lhey brand Wingrove himself a pervel"I,
I h~ve to .~'/ that . I can not accept Catie's
precise dcf11111,ons cnhc, - Lo me, some thing
pornographic depraves and harms the reader
whclher the wriler SCI ou t lo do so or not and if
I acccp1 Wingrove ', own descriptions of the
conlcnls of the book Lhcn yes, I would n:gatd it
aspomographic.
Twice he calls the male characters " bastanls"
yet I gather they arc IIQI illegi timales: if this is
the slandanl of accuracy he espouscs, how can
we acccpt his olher claims? He llfgucs \hat
because tic has cn-alcd an imagined workl in
which mc11's '.'b:ascr inslincts" arc given full
play, the descnption of how those instincts arc
alJowtd to lead 10 vicious sexual practices.
mental and phy8ical tortur and murder is lair
and rcasonablt;. I cannot accept this one liUlc
bit: I am old enough to remember when OllC
gained a lar grea1c1 frisso,, from a row of dots
than one cou ld ever obtain from dcmled

~~~\~f!g,

~~m;,~~~~c ~~~ ~~~~· processes of rape,
Next, Wingrove excuses these aspects by
arguing 1ha1 they form vnly a small part of 111<
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book. I do 1101 KC lhis as an CJICUSC: the whole

book is, he admits., an uposun, of the reader 10
I palaDOtd, vicious society in all its aspects;
the speci fically sc11ual aspccts form u integnl
pan of the 1tory so the book mUSI be judged as•
whole , and

believes 1ba1 the

Catie

~~ty ilSe lf - the
COlldoncs

adm1ls

society
and

imagined

which Wingrove
encourages

such

vicious.ncss - is so ofknsivc as 10 make the
whole book. pornographic in her eyes. I sec no
lhal lady ~ • •
Lcrnr wu banned for dcc.ades as pomog111phic
while lhcrc too ~Jy a meagre few ~
described sex ual acuvi1y: sure ly the pratlel 1s
obvious, as ca n be i;cen from the way that any
old paperback edition automatically falls open
nud

lo

remind

him

althosefcwplacea.
Remember, says Wingrove, we arcn'I talking
about ordinary cifruns. we arc talking abou1 a
brothel • "a good brothe l, catc~ ng for Above
clicn11," Th is apparcnUy makes II all OK: the
clients arc the rulers, the "girls were well
uca1cd and happy'' he assures us, so by the rules
of the game he is al lowed to introduce
as a means of
"violence and sadis m"
developing his plot Many of you will C?ll5ll'Ue
this as Blllrting Imm degradation, uymg lo
ma.kc i! soufld acceptabk, and then proccc:ding
from filth lo mort dcgradatioo : I would nol
wish 10 argue wilh 1h11 belief, though I ha~o
10 believe 1b1 properly run eommerc1al
brolhcls. frttd of pimping and medically
s.uper,,ised, would be A Good Thing in our own
coun ll}' and tin,,: as ;a.nywhcft' else in human
history,
In other wonts. I ac«pt that Catie has lhc right
~ be otfelldc4 and kl exprus her disguM: in Im
msislcncc OD b.is own probity Wingrove
demands Iha! we must aa:cpt his dccisioos oo
what we may find unaa:cptablc. Like I.Mt
~rr-BrookJ)-9, this book lcllsusof a
society thal is sick lrom its roots up, and begs
w; 10 applaud Lhc author for expo5ing w; 10 sllci!
an inhuman environment

~::.a~:~s

ma7a~/~1i:;n~va~;
~;:it~?
may find his DOYCI expounding the results of
suelr • W ~ f~inating; m;a.ny may
not b disgusled by his decision to provide them

Ippc:

to ret!ul~~
:~~~~i11tl:~bed0 :r:1c:hat 0
excess of repulsive de tail. Those same people
must sim.ly accept that C.,.tic and many others
will be repelled, and lhat they have lhc right lo
denounce the book in lcrms which they find
reasonable and logical.
Many an author lake!! refuge as does Wingrove,
in a demand 1h11 any critic shoukl "read the

!:>kc t ~ ~ ~ 1;n ::1 ~:c m;;;sJ! ~nis :,~
a:d u : : ~ k ~ ~ : ~ h~~\!::
::!:sics
IS an individual, and u.kes from it
IO eve!}'
boo!,;

reader's own bactground and
the
wha1
conditioning make it possible lo ab5orb. Every
boo!,; reviewer knows that tvel}' review is
invisibly l)ftfaocd with !be words "in my
opiruon," and we au have the righ1 1o our own
opinM>IIS. If ellO\lgh ~le •gn:c with C.tic,
then Wingrove has failed lo provi&I, rnders
with the boot he m•y think
reviewer a book, the
open to criticism , and
ca n ooly complain if that criticism is faulty

=

1~~e w~~n:r
~nrivi~; ofin~i~~~~
publisher.
W~ at frightens me, to be honcsl, is 1ha1
W,_ngnwc 11ecm~ to have cnot1gh inlclligclll'.C to
write B blockbus1cr, no mancr how ha~~yed
or unbalanced i1 may be, but lacks the ab1h1y to
realise that readers arc free •. they arc 001 there
lo be told wh11 they must think. merely bccall5C
hc wi~hc1 them IO. He asks for our sympathy on
the grounds th at he believes himself 10 be a
good father to three daugh1cn. without realising
thal c~en there we have no !ICCCSS to lhc young
ladies themilelves 10 learn how diey !ICC this
houschusballd .
The final irooy comes when Wingrove accuses

Catie ot " libcra.lisnl " • wbco her mncc borders
oothcillibcnlinsuggcstingtha1~Jikcbis
like
"ccnihcalcd "
be
leasl
al
should
pornographic_ movies, might any lffl'C':"IDCnt
health warrungs. inight ew.n (whisper 11) be
censored or banned. Whal kind of " lftnlism."

~~

~

Ji:.:

~r.:lld~li:
~:;k
~a,th i~c
pcrhaJl5 right in warning us1 Do we really need
our wf_iters IO dirccl-m1il us with sclf-kr,,ing
denunciations in I.heir own ddcncc? Just what
are the proper functions of authors, rcvicwcn;
and editors? 15 the BSFA a free 50Cicly or a
pressure group? 1$ it in Lhe inlcn:sls of the
gr:nreandolfandomtoespouse~phy(if
tha1 is what it is) or to seek IO define its lcrms,
and to take • sta nd on_ elhical grounds rather
thanthoscofpersQnalproht?
I cannot answer all these questions: I can only
point you at the palh toward JOOr own dccisionmak.ing. freed_ of the JOint propagandist
pressures of Calle and of Wingrove. Now It's up
toyou.

From Jim England
The say ing goc.s: all publicity is good publicit7.
So I imagine thll Lhe review of David
Wii:ag.rovc's book a.q KM (like ~ t
n:vicws in VedcW) will do no hann to the
author. But I was inlcrested both in Catie's
edilOriaJ ind in !be 1niclc by Kim Cowie which
invites us lo :
"Span: • thoog.ht lot the dilemma of wriicrs
who, wbcn faced with lhc whole of human
experic11ce and imagination, want lo draw 011
all of it."
Look, .-i wrilU draW$ on lhc whok of hwnan
cxpericn:cc. Cowie'• ariumcnt is pure sophistry
and nt1om1lisation, akin lo the argument that
writers have a duty lo " reflect " reality. lbosc
who adopl this altruistic pose of wantin~ 10
"1dlcci" ~]ity or tell 115 !iOltlClhing fictJonal

~

-a~~t~~/1}'!~1l;
~!~~ti!C:.:scl:esow; ~
wan1 to do is make money. To this end, lhey
don't try to sell a thesis on thennodynamia or
number theory or the llfc._.1ylc of some obscuft'
in5ect. lbcy're not that daf1. No, I.hey write to
cnlenain pwplc (of whC>m lhcn: an: a grca l
many) who would like to do nasty things lo a lot
of other people
Result: a kind of wish-fulfillment fanlasy in
which lhe_ victims of violent •nd llnplcasant
No15/n:
thoughl

~w:=. dc~i"'
about

the

effects

1wo schools of
of chis stuff on

:nlk~i:•:r:r1:r~~ ~~ :at:r<2rj~
1
•

cncounges the iodea thal thc5c aft' normal and
aa:cptablc. Eilhcr way, the producers of 1hc
stuff are not being noble bu1 pander to 1hc worst
si<M, o f human natLtn: arid are 10 be condemned.

From Brian w AJdlN
~~~:"6111/'~

lhcM::.~. °'wit~ j :
flourishofmid-Viclorianv1lues.
Any reviewer who uys Chey would rather
Wilch I roadaa:idcnt than read I novel belongs
inlhcAA,notthcBSFA.

From Maureen Speller

r.blc OQC. BuL docs he have the rig.ht IO cithc,
askfOIC!fUpccl ~is?
From time lo lime, and I hl '11: lo uy lhis is
usually prompted by one of W i ~'s overdcfen.sivc out~. I s&op IO OOMir;lcr the role
of lhc author in publishing a book, and cu.ctly
where lhat role begins and cods. Tbcn: can be no
doubt that the author is the cn:.ator of the work
but whal happens once it is Lumed over IO the
publisher? Qu..i1c simply_. it is no IOllgcr the
author's sole responsibility arid property. Many
other influcl>CeS _an: broughl into play - those of
alld
sales
departmcnls,
publicity
cdil~
miLfkctmg people. II is a fonunatc author, and •
nue one, who manages to retain complete
coolrol over the publishing proccs.,ca. I would
be very surprised lo ]cam !hat Wingrove as 1
fairlyncwauthor,has 1ha1ki11dorclou1.
And what happens once the book is published? It
becomes the property of the bookseller, the
n:lldcr. the reviewer and the critic. The
boobeUcr chooses whether or 1101 LO SIOCk lhc
book, the n:lldcr whether or not to buy, whilst
lhc reviewer or ctitic offers an opi nion 011 its
suoccss or failure as a novel, which Ol hers a~
in _111mi11a~itiontoacaptor _d is_missas they
wish. The pomt is Iha! the book IS m the public
domain and the author no JOl'lgcr has completc
cootrol over iL Tbc author may conduct
pcf'SOllal
make
signings,
do
interviews,
appcanma:s.. and do his or her best lo plOmOIC
the book, but canllOI fon::e people citbcr IO like
thcbool,; ot iobuy iL Nor docs 5'hc havceomplctc cootrol over what is said about ii in print.
Nor, in my opinic:M:L $hould l!/hc have lhal riglll.
It seems IO be gcncnlly and l.lcitly agreed th.al
while an • utbor will cany out p,omolioaa.l
activities OD beha/f of his or bcr book, I/lie docs
not leap IO the wort 's defcPCC every time Sl'hc
fcclsthatthe_booli;hasootbccn re~ntcd
cucUy as II/he mtendcd it to be. Wen: 11 not so,
the reviewing industry woukl a.lrnost ccnainl1
have disappeared ycal"I ago in a wcltc:r of
litigation. As ii is. most authors arc 11Cn1iblc
enough 10 understand that comments made aboul
lhcir books an:, for the most part, simply
opinions, IO which any person is entitled. As •
result thc_y oonfoic . themselves to correcting

~~j~l~::;~=~~r th:: .n:: ~\~

Unfonunately lhis is. a lesson which seems to
arc
we
and
Wmgrovc
CSQoped
have
COPscquenUy truttd, and not for the lits.I _time,
a lcnj~Y,. embarrassing and incv 11ably
LO
biased jusllhcatlOII of his work . I kl'IOW of no
other author so quick to rush to lhc ddci,cc of
histarlings.
More annoyingly , he clearly upeo::u me to
support him in this otherwise he wouldn'I have
~c setond~nUg theme~~ ~.J1i!:.tint:Jcv~nr~re:
eommenl on the illdual wortcs under discussion
woukl ~uire me IO buy and read them . As
Wingrove is so quick IO point out. one musl read
the novels in order to judge lhcm fully . For
1USODSwhicharct10conccm 10anyoncbu1
myself. I have IIOI read the previous novtls •nd
POX do I int.cDdlObuytbc la\C:Slopys1tprcacnL
Cooscqucntly. kt us be dear I.hat I :un 1101
judgiq the CODlenlS of the book, but I Im
exercising my righl IO comment on Ms CII)' '5
comments on the book and Wingrovc's n:spoose
to them.
Let us now consider what ii means 10 be an

!

t=;~:!:r;;E:in i:b ~ffi:i~~

1
~ : ! g ~ : 0 ~ : _~fdot i ~1c~rg~a!~
moncy (conservative estimates suggest that 11,
as suspected, he mailed 1he t Ptire BSFA
membership, lhis must have cost al least £.500
and I £ind it amusing I.hat he ass umes they

; ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ a : ~ l ~ ~ ~tti ~Ll~~?j-:t::
oncwayorthcother.
A review is an opinion upresscd by an
individual_in response lo a book. Let u.s be clear
about thlll. A good rc~icwer seeks to be
objective and balanced in his or~• judgc~nt
but at tilt heart of the review is still an opimon.
I like I.his book because ... , I don'I like thi s book
because.... Then: is no obligalion on the
reviewer to either like o, dtlilikc a book and Lhc
aulhor shouldn' I expecl him or her to
automatically review it favourably. 11 would be

~ sun: I cannoi be the only person to be
1mtatcd by the recent malling from David
Wingrove oonccming his laLUI novel 111,e
Wbite M-lala. Quite apart from anyching
else, '."hat gives him the right lo dng me into
hi s d,sagn:cment with the editors of vmor
about the exprcMion of an honest opinioo?

~il~av:s ~~ aot~~n~ ai1~!~~ ihc reegxu=
some sort of return, and presumably a favou-

1
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And lully. yet again. Willg,ovc nll!b his
dooteStic cimimstlnces ui dd c.:e ol his wod,;.
Win~

=~

•ppe-

IO bcloag IO a school of

cri1ical lhough t which believes 1h11 an author's
pcnonal biog,apby ~ lotally germane IO the

~ tn:t.!c:!t forw=:e "'jh1:!15rc':::,~

ship who an: aware of_ Ille 1u11Kw'1, pcl'l!O!'al
cimimSOOOC$ and kc.I 11 IICOCSU,Y lo brin,g
lhcx inlO ph,y whca judging a book. Mosl
rude:rs. despite Wlnpove's best cffon& IO lhc

::~gb=~

~~ ~~ w~:!c
and n-tl ii they

wen:
1w been I homchusband.
aware, would cloubllcSili Imel ii 115 indcv11u to
their n:irding of his f,i;:lion n lhe poi,sibility
dop and lduse IO gi.,c
that bc migbl kd
money IO btgprs In the wecis.. I pres,;,,mc 1h11
Wingmvc's mo1ivc is .10 dcmon~1n1c what 1

f!n'i1~1'~ ~
,: ~~J\n~~
~
calling him I liar, pkast IIOIC, bul simpl y
19
~

1

saying lhal. dlori of us all mo-,ing ill with him

l:

~n":!"~
:n::c.:; =:,.;,
rlCUOII.

1~c~
n:knDc:ie. 1o ow ruding ol hi:!.

=

l11coaclusioll. l cuoalys:ay.- . . . . ita. 1

~ ~lciti:: c!r~o11:

~

alk,w ii IO go out into tht wof1d and make its
own way. The 1hough1 of havins 10 go !hroo&;h
th i~ ki nd of pcr1 omunc:c another !ICYC n umu
1oo much tocon lcmplatc.

1s

very Oc.aiblc.. Oby. so lcl'1 J!.l"'C tum a ~ the same one dc:Kr,ed b y ~ mod'ICr. Oh,~
anolhcr OflC for allowing his da11ghlCB IO lake
lhcir molhcr's name ... Though, er, David. w hal
the hell docs lb.al have lo do with bad fJCU(NI.?

=y

:=;..n1«1amass::;:=

1
~ I
beaf!i some rcscmbbnee in style.
K-.1.)
charx1crisation, de. IO

a..«

~ LircJi
plouins,

From Bridget WIikinson
l, likemo1toi8ritfaadonlllave1copyollllc
dreaded W ingfM'e lct&er. He has gooe mmplcu:ly over lhc k>p.
However, I lhia.k R ii 11nwise ol Ca&ie, boll, IO

Wffle1bed~icwoJ1book w,4 iouscKr
pos.itioa llll editor IO allld: afurcsaid book,
however bad il bc: . lie ta lks of this as an ab11sc
of power and he has a point. she'd have done
bc:ue r n,o1 m ha ve pul htl!itU in a position
where such auad ts coukl be: mMk. As it is the
wllok cp1Mldc loot.I like dcvdopmg 1nl0 a h11~
~ofpooaodUWCS..

From P.ter Tennant

l havcsl°tn:aduyof a....ir:K.M andn l sharc
Ca1ic Cary's avcnioa for XMlg """ ol boob
ll°s unlikely Iha! I shall. Nevcnhelcu It 's hard

:!m~t~i:l~~~in;il:

~ = iddc:i'ing:e,ffl'':!:

revicwen. 'The ll rst volume of hi~ ma$"um
opu., wa11 dismi-ucd un read by Ken ukc s imply
becaU!ie 1he promooonaJ ma1ui.al dida' t agru
with hill! and now Wingrove is bcina labcl)e(I •
pomognphcr ia Vect«'1 cdilori&I
WcU-, I daa 'I n:prd CMIC Cary• :Ill inaoctlll
D1J,w,c1but l dow...:lc:rifsbc 'scvern::ad 'n.r

~ :_.o.'°.111~

!. ~:!~: .!::

Tldm DI ...... by Samuel R Delany and
Blowll by Philip Jase Farmer.
And I wonder abou1 the dic1Klll1nc$ she uses
My 1,1wn (Collins Eag lish) glvllli 1hc root ot
pomogniph y as " lhe wriliog.<1 oF harlols'' ral her

11le

~ 1; n!1:f

~,ia •~:;

!;l'~.:ni,,.!';i;:

dcfiailioaolponograpbywbidlis ''~

picl.a, films Ck. dcsipcd kl SbllttllMc
KA.al caaec-..·•
Catie's llutt sulM:bvlSIOll5 doa 't ""1)R. IOO well.
Smut IO my mind has IDOff lo do wilh bu.mow
Ulan

suual

aalCment,

whi le

w hat

:1c~.:/01~ , a ~ : =1 ~
norm al people on ,
norm aHl y aside. I

Ca1ic

:~~

leav ing the q t>Csuon
can envisage f ~ s

of
of

~~ ,~::f; = i : : in:-ncs:u;~
acts. Under Caties 5dlc1wt 5udl tbiog:s
woalcl be sm11L No. l'ra sor-ry. but It 's all
~ p b y . even lhc $luff tbat llllllS Catie and

.so:a:

Wllal I Lhink Catie- ii n:alty gc l1.iDg II il lbat
Wingrovc 'sbookisQl:,scene.ralhcr lhaamcn:ly

~:x:

~f!i. ~ l e

~~

tpn:::'t .:

incidcnu lo which Cl,tic IOOk uception
g111 111 ilolls and did 1he au thor invilc: our approval
of lhcm. To decide oa that I'd have IO icad Lhc
book. W inpovc says no IO both dlarga; and I'm
i~ined IO be lieve him. bvl I await other
n:adcnli views wilh inlcn:sL

!..~~ncnl~

•~iour~v=y~_:
WIJflOCll-tbcir bu.nuhationan:c:ommoofacts
of lilc. Incl tbcR:fOR: fit malcrial lor Ille wrilcr.
Tberc is no reason pa • lo a»umc lhatjllSI
because M writes i;:andidly about lhcsc tb1ngs
W m&f1WC lppn:,vc:$ of 1.11cm Of is seeking IO

appcaltopract.itioacn:olsuch .,.__lsa.1 i1
more n:hOMblc 10 believe Iha! he's hokhng
them 11p for our disapproval. cnmplcs o [ how
nol 10 IICI.

Afte r a ll , IKKIIM' ;accllllCd Ag.a1h 1

Cbrishc ol promoting murde r. 11 lea~ to my
knowlcd~.

!a,:~~ v ~ a11fca1:!'ibi=np~~

n::

....._ .. On such occasions h's alwa,s itWnlc·
tivck>n:adlhccommc11tsillthcViJllors8oot.

C~

capa~lJ
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All The Weyrs of Pern
AnneMcCaffrey
Bantam, 1991, 494pp, £13.99

en

3:
Q)

•

>
Q)

a:

It's ten years since I last read a

!~~'
:1 t~'! :'11!1:~~~·:1~~-~if~:!
Pcm: dragons frolic in a spaceship surround. A
0

miJl:turc o f high"tec.b and dragoo-lore ... WO!'ld
we find a IOUCh of steel here, something gnuy

andlough?
inhabitants

The

of

Pem

diSCQVer

AIVAS

~~/~:it~a1L~~~ce2S.~iccyc:1.dThis ~c~

~ gives them their Genesis, how they
10 be on Pcm, lhe origins of the dragons.
The li~t third of the book ls concerned with
eve')'one coming lo terms wilh this: _their
rcacuons arc predictably narrow. 1bcrc 15 a

came

minor, speedily dc!uscd episode of ludditc
activilyatlhcstartof1hcbook,amorcscrious
auempt 1owards the end, but nothing gets
seriously in the w1y of the dii;$emination of
knowledge and skill from the all-wise , allknowinit AIVAS.

And this is the naw. There is no possibility that
1hcadvcnl ofAIVAS will be anything other than

~~:~J· ~•[~:!iil\:l~"'~!h e~g~t~~~~

who is battling apinst cxlC mal fora s. No !iUCh
character cxisl.S m Al ~ We,n Of Pun:
no ex ternal prcscnl.S any threat. Even the dread
Thread becomes only something to place
beneathlhcmicrosoopc.

~:;!to

~n%:".:!:nte':!.e:"°~~~~;n a~
power, no intimation that scientific advantt is
1 OOU~k-cdged tool. There \s a nod iowards

On~ s:!g!~5wi\~~ti::w~7c?su~~ve~.v ils ...
I woold say. that t~ book could benefit from
being made m~ a film. Thal way, tlx: ancfacts
so hard IO dcscnbe could be seen at a glanoc; the
characters,soobviouslyplastic, couldtakcona
substance of humanily , and potential readers
would not have IO wade through so m1ny words

':~rsas ar:im~l~~ i!

~6;i'~~y01c~i1~w~1~1

trn::~,;

; : ~ t i ' : ! of!i~':~r :!~1a~.d A
of potatoes could be grown on his scalp' .
Characterisation 1s non-mc ll"ic, ie ii cc:immon!y
involves weights in poonds and he1ghl.S m
:::~ ;,sol w~th as m~n:d offe::Jes~ul~
giggl ing of characters is eKtrcmely common.
rcgardlcssofageand sc~.
In an af1crword, the author-s admit that since the
book was pllblishcd
''Virtual Reality has
become a buzzword"', making the holognm
technology of the __illusions ~m rather
outdated, but thal "Wn11ng novels is a lot more
fuo " thanprophcsy .

Jun Englaad

A Graveyard for Lunatics

rn~:3s •:~~~~~

Ray Bradbury
Grafton, 1991 , 285pp,£3.99pb

:i;,~~-

Pandora
by Holly Hollander

o t l = ~ntb,thrncr.;
some other fibrolL'l weed 1s fo1Jnd jusl in lime.
AIVAS has a grand plan, lo dive r1 the orbit of lhc
Red Planet so that thread shollld no lo~g,:r fall
~S i~:C~ari~\i~he':;ma:'1v~voli:~~
space. and through time . At last lhc: narrative
focllSCs on _Juom, whose dragon Ruth has
unique abillties, but even h<rc the. time
paradoxes mean that we know h's all gomg lo
worl<outjustline.

!~
~( ~i t:i~g :.i sa~~ir c;:la:
com1111ters, of the Pemcsc finding that s~suil.S g,: t sweaty under tcnsioo, of decoding
genetic material in terms of springs called
'"zcbed«:.s". As always, the di.goM provide the
bestbits.foolingar(>Ulld infrufall,fascinaLCd

AftA~·

~nf~ntl:ig~t~:!tin~he
t:rrrthwi:cm~
minimumoffuSII.
AIVAS plays. as the only eumpk of music
from humanity 's past, "Home on the Range '. The
pcopk of Pcm refer to themselves as "folk",
they chuckk (constantly) and quip and even
chortle. When truly ~ . they become testy.

Edited By
Christopher Amies

aclion, and adventure wilh suspense, I.any
Niven and Steven Barnes continue with I.be
thrilling Dr-. Pan. sequence from the
monumental
bcslsc:Jkr,
1""'
~
Prqlecl". Described also as " unadulterated
wish-fulfillment" (who5c?) It is sci in the
Cali fornian desert in 2055 and is about "25
gamers, lined up agailllll the most sophislic.ated
forcc5 in modem !C(:hnology ... Their task : IO stop
TaUI Nkili, undcad Man-Demon and dcsccrator of

!t's :!~•~!th~ ~~~~'san~,!•l~~fing1;.:
nothing lo upst:1 them al all. This is _familiar
~ = I i~de~~~:J'a~ay.ofal~~ff!a;~mgbc1t:r
slOrics. Wristwa\Chcs and VDUs do not a new
world make

Jenny Jones

Dream
Game

Park:

The

Voodoo

Larry Niven & Steven Barnes
Pan, 1991 , 346pp,£8.99pb

I

sometimes

wonder

whether

too

many books aren·t being wriucn for S()-C.3.]led
"you~g people_". Particularly materialistic, suand-v,olencc-onc:otatcd kids yoo wouldn 't want
lo mcel on a dark nighl. Artn 't mature adults
supposed lo read?

~:.,U:~IJ, ha1!:f

~~urbwi:msfa::as?' ~!k nt~l

Gene Wolfe
NEL, 1991, l98pp,£3.99pb
Gene

Wolfe

is

undoub1cdly

best

known for Lhc Book of tbe Nt:w S.., a story
lcnjoyedfori1.Srich_ne,,sof~anc1e1andplot
but you'd hardly call II fon. Reviews oJ his other
books conv inced me they loo were nOI going lo
be fun ind so I' ve neve r been drawn to read
1~inr.v: ~::.'::°'N'::
:~
iilso amysteryslOry .
Pudon, is a "'lrue " SIOC)' written by Holly
Hollander and redone by Gene Wolfe. an unusual
but not uni,quc plot device. Holly is I kee n
rcaderofdetcctivestoric:sandusc:sthatlobclp
her solve a murder for which her lather is the

=~g

~

~~~i~Ti~. ~

~

~

cri!i~~~~x-l!wy~
criminal.
Al 011C point Holly a.,mplaim lhal life isn'I like
de1cctivefictioointha1theyhaveaconstnined
sci of suspccl.S who can bc_gathered togel~r for
t h e ~ when all IS revealed. This, oJ

~~ i~Jslu~!;,i"'~a~hal'J:n!j t~~s~ Gene
Wolfe got the ITIO!lt fun from writ.Jog it by
~indinf the moiifs from the dcte(:tive stocy
~nt:u:~ !:~j;ng~ad~~I

=~I!ti~~

8:::°la;i:~~~;.ry•s book is better, It 's centred on
a Hollywood film studio and the book 's
structure and style rdlect lllal of a movie. In
particu lar t~ rapid cha nges of shot, viewpoint
and scene III a movie arc echoed in the siory
structure wilh short ehapicrs, some only I few
li neslong.
The appearance_ of a pa.pier mache figure of a
~g dead studlO mogul in a graveyard nu! to
his studio triggers off a fnntic sequence_ of
evcnl.S including several murders. Our hem IS a
young _scrip! wriler who is deliberately nung
mlo this madhouse by an anonymous invitation
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and thill8$ 1u.U:, "°4 up 1flcr lie and hi,: friend
Roy, 1 maker ol model$ for ll'IO'¥iu. spoc 1
as •
hideously mulilalcd man who Roy

=

1cmplaM: for thoe Beast in•

n,cw filni,
is populated with r.lock chanK:Kn: the
cop.lhce:.-fllO'lii:.etresswilhakartofgold,
the German dir«kK and so oo; but lkadbwy 's

TIM:

p;1CC

and surcllC$$ of plotlina O'lltm,me. lllcsc,

and wllalshincslhroughishislovcofl.bc
bill

and

lulowlcdgc

of

Ibis

""Ofkl

ri!~:: ~."':'~~~ :u.;:.='~~o:
!i-'::1~radthe end. I don't lh1nk lb.II m11w:n. Th is 15 Slill I

... ....,,.,

letters From Home
c.dlgan.

Kawl Joy Fowler •

The Women 's
£6.95pb
A

portnyat,

collection

Press,

1991.
1his

like

233pp,

introduces

lhltt&OC>d11CWwriicrs10rudcn:ofThc
Womu '1 Ptu.a wlllo -W Mil IIOffll&lly read SF

Legend, 1991,312pp,£ 13.99

:!c'°~~ISU:~-:="tyb,a~

..... ....,_

Women 's Press. h1 lhb

case. C\ICJ)'OIIC goc5

The tlua: are-Uc.bolc1l. lllc:ywillbc: familiar
tomrrickn of tbenaaiaAmeric::anSF,ugauic:s

UldUl<llcwbooa.lygct1111faraslhcanaval

~~-=->\,!°°'-~-:!Ma::,

iDdlllling Murpb:,'1 1llc ClcJ, Nat l - ,
AA.. cae of my pc,--.1 v.._ clloicx& '"'
lut
Jal,
aod
c.d.ip,1 '1
~
IIOfflUlalCd for tbc Philip K Dick Mc:ftlOrial
Award.
Fowler
is best known fOf Mr
.v..w
collection.
More

n..

~:4!;
1:a•~ ~...: ~..:
mdtbesbortSIOry'Racbcllnl.oYc.'
Al l lhn::c: wt loelk:d on lhc more '' liicnty,"
gclll't. Altboug.b SF
tropcsare!UCd-alic:nshcrc,prc:cognitionhcrc-

less lcclu,ophilic wing of the

lberc is Lillle

\0 ucl..de Lhc lhn::c: from the
mainstJum. Fowler is Lbc lll06I allusive. least

and

litcnLI; Cadigan lucks in three e ffective
di5lwbing horror Slorics. 'lltc Pond,' 'The
Comiagof Lhc Doll,' and ' In Lhc Dait.,' thal YOW
• m a51ery of that oft-abuc,cd ~nn:. ' The Coming
of Lile Doll,' in p,11rticu.lar, is • tru.ly horrifying

Murray Katz is a sperm donor. One

=: :::Wtai.un~h& = ~to

ol lus donations a,Qtains il5 own n11de115, and
~orcncs~

group of fuaduncaulislsoppa&cd
Art.i6cial
lmcmimr,UQII blows 11p lhc clinic where Mu.nay
bcca helping OIIL Jillie Kall. is aot o f WOOWI
bonanddccidcssbcisthcdau~olOod.
Jlllic'• dicoric5ofbc:rn: laticm&hipl0tbcfirs1
movtt an: bdped wlicn Ilk diKovcn that die
has thauma.turgic powcn and mrt5 hdpin.a Ulc
bfo1d IO sec. Likt Thomas ClM::..nl she 1w
difficu.Jty mmiag 10 ICrms with her ablliticl
bS

•nd ~ a rather eaxalric •goay aunt IOf a
New JcrRy ~ r. Unfonvaa&cly, lhinp
don '! wort OUI pcrfcdly - 10mC011C witbout •

=~~lo~~~J=~

Peace UJl'P5, by dcKeadiog iluo Hell. Only low
people iii thebisuyof1bc:world uenoe there,
$0tbcRisplcntykldoaodakJl; 10llplClllcr.
Wbca
Julie wmcs back 10 Eanb the.
flllldamcnw.ists

: :; =

have

takca

over

thc

shows like ··lbc, Monday ,-iigbt Au!O-Oa-fi: " .

oi ~~~UC: ::':

i~
Bible. Jlllie is evcatuaUy eaugiu and l(b IO

=t~J=-1V~"f>cv~wt.o i! a
gentleman. and has bcca followiag lier all
through her Lile. tata be, away fmm all di.i5,
and she finds tbc li&cllll lnlth cl WC F',dds'
cpiuph. th.al she 'd ratbtt be ia Pbiladclpbia. aod
hclllcs hcrtherc.
Cocifllliccl? I

w-.

Ouo1atioM on thc C(tVCf a.II
this boo!,; Alirical •nd brillianUy funny, bul
ooacolil ,e:cms ncw,andoncbool,; n:a:ndy
covers the an:a very s.imilafty - lhll is John
Irving's A Prl,w •
0.- Maa,1, whcre
his hero is also • columnist and born
partheDOgenetic:ally. h may DOI deal wilh thc
fWldarncnllllists, bu! I can think cl quilc • few
0~

~:·~~

figun: unable lo c,opc witll the fallen WOfld .
O a l ; r l l q a a a ~ isllOlhinglikc
good eoougb lo stand in 15 1 oondensation of
those ocbcr booU. If you read this, really you
ought to read lhcm to find ou1 wh~L h 's all

dcpictiollofpost•natal dc:prcssion ,
The boolc is dedica ted 10 the mclllOI')' of James
Tipll'cc Jr,
a, Sarah Lcf1n11 poin1.1 0111 ln h(;r
intnxlllClion, al lew ooc story, Cadigan 's 'Aller
Lbc Days ol Dead-Eye 'Dee,' uprusly mi!T'On
ooc of Tiptrtc 's, ' The Women tht Men Don'1

Tlla Brains of Rats

Thc comparison. llowevcr, ls not a helpful ooc;
Tiplrce, 11 lcu1 at the Slat1 and Lhc end of her

Scream/Press, 1990, 224pp, $ 14.95

and

S...'

=~uof~~. ~a;":.ai~7:!. %wt
andMurpbyattnoc.

But ~ Ibey feminist? WcU, Ollly ia the way
lbal aay inlcllig,;:,,t puM)II al the tail end of the
tweetieUI ccntu,y ii lunill~ Some uoria
atcnlalise and drvnatbe a stroag feminist
viewpoinl: Murphy 's ' His Vegclabk Wife,' a

~ ; -~Ju111:pl•l,,

~=

IJIWlt - . Of Fowkr'1 'Li ly Reel,' Of Cadipn.'a
•... Dead-Eye 'O:c.'
Olllcrs b:aVi: otbu OOIIOCn1$. Fowler'I "Jbc
F'ailhfu.J Com~ at Fotly' n:wri&c popular
cullllfe amusiagly and dfcctivcly Imm Lhc
vicwpoiilt of Lhc aceood on Ille bill. m lhis cue
Toeto.Sbc..--lllcbul_joke, lho.gh:
~b,-:::-.:faa~~•n:U:
if.•1'oa111n:~"Wllo'1we,s-kface7•

..._c

ldigR:a. I
Lhciduoltbrt:c.i.rongwrilef$
gcttiacklgedlufllo.:voluncklpubliahtlie
bcstoflbcirwork.udlcoukf~klseeit
a&cadcd. .-kl' wbU:vcr buDcr. Mcaawbilc,
this cac comes n:mmmt.ied.

ManiaWallu

CISIC.nl

sc:aboantoflhc1JSA.aadm1Vyoull0Wget

~~~:::~nd~=
about.

LJRurst

lllchael Blumleln

This

book

is

published

by

ScR:am/Pn=.

whicll is appropriate bcc:1115e
of • horror clement in tllis
lhlll Bl11110lcin'1 pn:vious
OUlpul would suggcs.t. A collection of bis sbol1
5torics, ii follows the novel 111,e M - 1
ol ~ in pl.l,ciag Blumkin 15 lhc
tbcre 's

mQn:.

enigmatic coUcctioG

~ctlic ~~s

1F,/!~y~

BIIIQlkin first apk,dcd m the prinlcd p,ge
witll Lhc iilcomparablc 'Tmue Abbtioa ud
vamo, Rcgcacn,tion: A Cuc Report ', publWicd
in . . . . _ ill 1984. Til.•l WU b..::k wllcn
i a - - was 1M. aaniag «lge of spc,c,,al.ativc
rlCUOII., and cvca tbca Bl111111cia was a bit dow
kl the. llaodJc: for oom.lort. His rJ11Cly-1uncd,
dclica&c1WD5Cisaspru:ist:andsbatpas1
~
•s scalpel, aad KtvQ to Ligb&cn Ille

~of ..!is -Z:1 ~

of

mak

scx~ I

~=h'

self-criticism

:!:,
~~~The'%i...':'1:r
cb11St,opbobic:
miasma
of

Jamesllonow

~

IIID¥iel

Pat

Only Begotten Daughter

~~~~iiaC:.

thcdartncaiaoar50lll!!, isQICl'Ciksaltld

precise. "The &aim ol RM$ ", the tide sacwy (and
awor1dlanlll:5yawwd.aac:c)bascacof the
moMpitilcu-yct.Slrallgcly~IC -

in

-~~n!

introvencd,

pt1ycholic~ion1hati'lbarcly dcscribabk
but ck • rly the work ol I master. Finally, then:
b that wa.ngc aotcgcxy of medical fantasy in
wbicll Blumkin is so definitively supn:me. 1<1
lhe$c IIC!ioos • 'Shed his Grace·. ' The Thing
II.Kif', ' Bauc:llcr', and
Abbtioa ' - can
be seen I bizarre, rnicrQgoopic attention lo
dcUiil which n:minds me ol nothing so mllCb u
a hybf_id of JG B.r.lbrd at bis mo,u outrageous
and W1Uiam Bunougbs pbying the: maight guy.
lf you Lite al&crnativc horror, buy lhis book.
Hospital will Dever be tbc same 1g:aia.

·r-

CharlaSC....

Patterns
Pat Cadigan
Grafton.1991 .299pp.£3.99pb
B111 the book. What can I say to
urge

J(Ja 10 do so? Pat C'.adipn's Amt$ bdOCI&
lal!IC ll'aditioa ol
wri1mg as the New Wave ficuoacl the ~ ..ucs.

ucclknl spca,btivc

lo tbc

!..;:l tow:tBal~·fffi~isccai~
&llud fan). Tbc.y

lfOfll Ibis
botb :lba,e I
lascinllion with Ille c,on,p&c._, diifting realities
of cootcmponry life and Lhc ICCbnok!&Y which
iUld 115.
bad!; ia the siilics
Ballard was urging sac:na: fictjon
wok
abou1 the "now" in &crms of the " now" aad this

w,.,

sJlapcs it

:,:.~kw~. ~u :

to

.a ~~:

t=11~""!~~~

;l~p~

again like Ballard, approacbcs ii from SIICb an
oblique ang)c that ~ culS K:l\'.JS$ our
ooavcn1ionalno1.ions 1ndshoc:ksusin1oncw
insigbl5. This ekmcnt of shock is fwidamcnul
lothcstorics. Pkluwhichsecmlolud
incvit•bly IO one conclusion suddenly lwi!il lo

~=i:1u:~

e:'~~thc:=::

:bo~

r.:iri~r ~.:•i:!n;:~hccS:1~~ ~,: ~~~j
know

is adroitly shifted in10 an ~llogcthcr
!ilfl,ngc pl-. Cadigan finds reality a 5llllngc
and Jhoclc.ing cxperil:na: and she maku w. 1e11
itthalway,
Bui 1hhough Lhc stories cen tre on familiar
teclmology, what Cad igan is most inlc.m1tcd in
is lhc effect on people; she is COIICCmcd with
Lh6 .relotionllh ip belw"n hum an bei ng., and _lhc
rcalu ics they create for 1hcmsclvcs, cspcc1a lly
u in1cm1l and eJ11C mal realit ies become inore
i nd mon: difficult IQ distinguish . Is what we
sec OIi lhc 1V screen n:al? Wb• t n:a lly happens
whc11 Lhe media " mUC " a video star? Cadigan••
concern for people is evident in her chanctc11.
M111y of lbc central cbaractcn; arc women.
I IIDOfil 111 ol them rt.lated to other charactc:n
as wile, sister, friend, Of lover so !hat the
a ntral ~ision of the :t.toric:& is a_ p&Miona&cly
eor,oemc,d one. Her llcroe. an:. active in&crferen
Of partici~tors ia tbc events of tbc .tory:
cnga~d with life. It's this cngascmcnt wbicb
is the souroc ol the C11Crgy ol Cadipn 's writing.
whelhcr the IOIIC is the sJy humour of 'The Day

~~~

r ~k~: ha~:;:~:!:

of ' &nic, Mccaie, lpAtccnie', ·Two' oi- 'Aagcl'.
There is eacrgy in thc paoc and twisas of lhc
SJOrics whicb metiaually suq,risc the n:adf:f
IOd ia lbc detailed loc:alioa$ of thuc shined
rc:al.itic:s.

, - _ isSCICDOClictioouitsboukibc;
~•-provoking.cngagingandmmpwsivc

.......

LyueFos:
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my cxpc:aatioo. It is an adap1a1ioo by M John

The God KIiier

Harrison of his own short story bf the u,mc
name. As such, I presume it is faithfol IO il!l

Simon A Green
Headline. 1991, 187pp. £3.99pb

soun::c.

Harmoft

Ouozl

Alan Dean Foster
NEL, 199 1,344pp,£4.50pb
Qaoz1

is

a

book

~ti.=

written

about

rabbiis.~,in1Clli4"'atrabbitslrooianother

~:1ct~.,.~; : . ~
c

ot intc!Klcd.
al least

1h11 any changes an: ODQ
I don'I know bce1usc I

haven 'ln:adtheslOr)I.
I rind myscll mostly bcw ilden:d as 10 why be
bolben:d. An awful )at of thc 5t0ry is 101d in
prose. The pictwes illLtSlnitc lhc sl«y, rather
llwl move lbc 11UJ1tive along. They arc
dclibcnlcly ugly and frx1urcd; • wdl, Lhcy
maldltbclOrll:ofthel)Ka..but l foundlbcm,o
n:pellani lhal I ~aliscd I was IUl'lling the p,ges
asq11iddyaspo:wblcson10a\'Qidtbcm.
The SIOl'J' ilSC lf is simple enoug)I. It is Kl in
UR)C)l)a.iwn, aod is aboul Cn:xM '1 dlUIM and
bow Ibey fortt him kl allcnlpl lhc 11111rdcr ol lbc

lbeplaaci.oaly10llltdi1isi111Ud7inhabikdby
extremely -1iK illMbilfflb du.I do noe KCIII
rady for coouct.. While Ille Q,,o;r.l ate IMlll'C
scicotilially (and IOCWly) adV&DDCd Im.II. thc
bloodlll~y hliYa. Wy lie forced IO conceaJ

nila of the ci1y. Maytx- it worted btlk'I as I

illc:ir arrival for fu, of bwuanily's appan:nlly
-.ontrolbbk prcdclictioa for violcacc. BJ

~

:lim~a .':''.:\.:Y.!i'~ll~:i':!. t:

inasociuy~it.istocialJyMd
piiyebo«,gially
impowbk.
They
quite:
corndlJ' as:wme tb11 tbc:ir lppUQIK% OD f.an!a
• .._~IOprovokcaliadland so
raolvciow.ybidde11~fofpcrbp,;
lllllldmk ol )'CM$ until 1111111,aaily .is IIDlun:
aioughlOwelcomcthem.
OuaElplalls10rt.taaiaillbidi11J;atebc:1nycd,

~~l'es~"'f:aJ~~~=
and cvcnuially b«ome5 illc: clole friend

of 1
yo.mg boy. Qud. This frieadsb.ip cvcntu..lly
anpromisa 11K Ooozl, ~ their bul1'0W$

..........

Sofarlbc book ila gca,enlly lightbur\cd

dlancit.r,,,

Runs

andCllad,an:qu.ilcc11pgingindivi<hulJ.
lbca. ..-c oome IO Ille s'°'}' of the Ouozis'
bctnyal. Wilholit giYing CVUJ\hing away,
koowkdgc of !heir ,ccft'.I uislcnce is soJd IOI'
~~ gc• rich and have plcnly of

Whal is FO!llcr'5 attitude towanls 1his7 IL is 1hc

;;::~·~ti<~fi~:~~~~~c}

ends up espousing. h oclcbnues I fru marltel in
friendship, trust , integri1y, honWy, w mmitmc:nt. They 1U have lheir price and if the price
U righ1. whal ".s Lhc problem? /ndc.cd the i.clling
of the Quozl lums out LO be the savi ng of Lhcm .
Reading this book is like bitini inio a not
11nplcasan1 apple only to find tha1 11 i~ rotten at
Lhc con:. One can't he lp feeling Lh~t this doll!lf
monli1y is thc reason why an accompli$1K:d
wrilcr like Fosler has ~vcr actually wn 11cn a
rullygoodbook..
This brings me IO Simon Green·, 'Ille God
&mer, I delc:dive SIOl')I SC I in the magical
~~

-

IJslaally. I am lascioakd by folk-lore , kgcad ud
mythok!gy. ~ Ibey fonn thc eon: of lbc book,
ud Ibey do "-vc a ring of authcaticity.
UafomlUlcly dxy also 5CCIIICd poullring ud
pmelllious.. I have n<1cblbc tlm lacl'C- is lOfflC
kindoflogjcbcre,somckcylhatwou.Jdbc
,cvcalcd with diligclll .stlldy of lbc boot. 11111
wouJd m j ~ me kl n:ad ii ap.ia. bowevtt, ud
it jlW 4idi:a't make me want IO cxpeal the eflon

Uz"i'~y
Witches Abroad

Teny

p,-

GoUaocz. 199 1, 252pp, £1 3.99

~

of human wcaknc$.K::s looked 11 through ()uo.d
eyes.ltpn:widcsantnlCrtainingaa:oont of
Oooz1 soac1y, of ilJ CUSIOmS. mens and kll~I

adivitia. ~ . the main

ptmeSIOry, butinduslclliffglcouJdraotfiada
si.ng)c cbarac1r1. \hat tapgcd my sympathy or
inkrCSC • ordidlbcac:11111lplota,o,,xmy

! ~::::: y::C:!oo~otci1':SiA~tcs~:.

0

Wizardry and TKIQ} squad. Not all LIie jokes
are asbadas thislhoogh. Thecrimcth11
mnfronl5 Hawk Ind Fisher in lhb volume 15
11w MlfflCOaC is murdering Lhc ci1y·, Gods. A
sligbtbulentcnainingrtM

JOH. Newsinge:r

The Luck In the Head
II John Harrl80n & tan MIiier
Gollancz. I 99 1. £8.99pb
l'ff been a c:omk:s fan, in a low
kcJkindof ...,,y, 5iroce I was aboatkn. Mytnlc
always lla5 rvn prcuy m«:b IO Lhc malllSln:ani
tllougb: I've never bad ,nidl ,n1crut ill
upcrima11.al com.ics. lllws., .,-11,c• I llcard U'lat
variolas mainstream book pubtishc:1$ were

in~~~-~~~:::.::

Authon

face

two

dangers

when

thcy~dwblcfigurcsin tbe11umbcrolbooks

published. The f"IISI is that lhcy arc bcginniq IO
wrilC 10 a fonn ula; the s«:ond is lhal some
eritics/rcvicwcrs will m n to denounce Lhc

booksbccauscthcypera:ive 1be au1hor klbcl00
suoc:c5:1ful . Tell)' Pra1d1dt has an undeniable
uylc and formula 1h11 hu bee n very i;uoccuful
:tnd I 5« little n:asoo why he should try and
change.

~:;::i; ,=::;

u :d~•::;a~11 o~e~
ao get bokl of it. cithc, by bllyin!J ii ur bom,wing
ii and will Lhcn be inlereslcd m placi ng ii as
thc"bcsl ","ou.t lobe,1"0rwhue vc t . lllolc
who have n:ad olhcrs of Terry 's boob know
wba1 to exp«t and so the nu.1 paragrpplls an:
really o nly for those who haven't yet n:ad any o f

rl~ ~h;, ~~ :::-is 1

h:: ~e~ I~

~:ylas~l~g
Discworldnovelfor!
We join 1hc dtni«ns of the Discwork1 1us1 as
Fairy Godmother Dcsidcrat llollow is aboul lo

:e;:::;'

!i~h

~hc~'i';)':
i~~pc~nce~
called Magn,1 Garliek along with I quest and
strict instructions tu keep IWO other wilc:bes Nanny Ogg. and Granny WcaLhcrwu away f,um
lbc task. It 15 not 111,pri5ing therefore IO hnd the
three wilchcs plus onc cal on lbdr broomsticks

:::..:.~n~irinl ~ r'::t=n ~n <:':i~ i::;;
111,vds aod cxpc:ricnocs
us..ally 10 lhc
con:slcmation of the b:a1s and amlll\Cm,;n1 of
Lhc~adcrTht jow-ney finis.bnc with 1lleir n:acbing Cknu1
aodgcttingdownlOthciaskofSIOppinga
prillODS mMJYing I priroce. TIie ¥:lion becomes
bcClio:: and ,~t. pNldoucally, the pacx of the

boolr.sccmstosk>wasp4ob.OOM1crp6oband
~ illlcrmiog.lc - i lbc ~ Fait)'
Godmolbn ~ bail.Jc will! thc bad/good one.

Yes., ll's comp6c:a1Cd ..i dcsignod IO hlffl
cvqything topsy tu""}' lron1 whal would
llavcupcclcd fNID 111yodlcr 1ulbor.
No(, 1n my oc,iltion, lbc best Discworld novel

~ U 9 ~ 10 whileaway1ttbouror so.

The

Aurum FIim Encyclopedia: Science Fiction

Phll Hardy (Ed)

Aurum, 1991. 478pp, £30
ID

1968 Stanley

Kubrick's film of

ro,

2"1, A S,-c,e Od,_,- achieved
S F in
Lhc ,-ic,$ what SF on the page is still
Suug.lffl4 lowards; critical respe~lily aod
- ~ I ll
IIUCCC55.
Hcroceforth
aciu101:
ficiioo would not be n:wiclcd 10 B-pial!RS
when:. w ith ocnsional honounbk cxccptiom.
ii ud previously bec11 M..:k.. Now. with a
SIICttssion of big fihm likt Sur- Wan,

O-~ta.llldit:"l11int.Klad.
S.i--a ud ET, SF wu goiag IO be
btockbucUcr ma1erial and 5lill win pl&lldib
from 1hccriUCI.
TIie reason iseasy10sce.'Thc viuonofKICroce
rx:uon ltllWAlai easily IO the sa=a. Too ofkn
dusltasbecn inkrprcledas '·specialeffec:ts",
but wbcn lilm makers loot bc)'Qlld lbc g lilJ: the
lea! cffca ca• bt pc,wetfv.J aod UUDtiag. II
~bc1empliagbutomlcadia&10uyllmSF
b$fouadi1Sll\lemcdhlmintbcniovics.,blttic
- I d be equally wrong kl SI)' ibal SF
hai;
act rnde a IIUljoraJallibutm IO lbc gcan:.
'11w c,patributjr,n ii cckbraled ,n lhis large
book.. II is IIOI a pl• cc IO tlllD if )'OU art loot.ing
for an in-dcptb analysis ol SF - sc,ecn - lbc
e11tryon l:Nl. ot1e.ofthclongcstinlbcboolr... il
link more thu 600 wonk. Bui if short Lhc
entrbartpiU'lyaodpertincoL
lbcn: is an occasional 1endcncy IOKOre easy
poi~ blll OIi Ille whole I scleajon ol
coratribllkJD ineluding Kim Ncwm111 and Denis
Gil'.ford provide. a precise overview of the gcllR

mm

.. film.
Tht book lisb films chmnoklgically, from Ille
LumicK
Brotbe r.t'
~
Memaalq. of11195(notonlythcca,:licslbllt.11 l
min111c, one of the 5honcst films III the book) lo
T-•, RK:11 ill 1990. 'fbcn: an: OYtt 1.400
t:il/11$ lblcd in 111 from Ill OYel lhc world,
which mLl5t make it onc of the moe;t
romprcbensivc surveys o l the. field avai\.al'lk though the occasional om1SSiom can be
utnordillal}'; how can any ~fen:ncc book. on SF
in the movies miss out Klq Kaq? I can find
little 10 quam:J with in 1hc asscssmcnl5 of 1hc
film, I know ; I have a ~atcr affection
a..rty than is displayed hen:, for inw.ncc, but
1h11 is • maltcr of personal taste. B11t I do
p!'O(e.~l lhal nolhinJ has been done LO oorn:1:1 or
updatc earlier c ntnes in lhis new edition. When
you rt!ad In a book publi~hcd in 1991 thu , rnm
of lCIII has been anlM)llnced for ,clc•sc in
1984/S you do wonder whether Lhc majority ot
111(:boolr;wasevenproof-n:ad.

lot

Paul Kincaid

The Fetch

Robert Hotdstock
Orbit. 1991, 376pp, £ 13.95
la a comment of David Pringle's in

a n:ccnt la""- ··wcsscx Scbool of st-~·
coraUOvcrsy be placed Robert Holdslock fmn ly
within lllal scbool. Gnmcd lbc uis&c:nce. o(
such I Khoo!, it SUICI)' mmt imply lhc sllaping
t)fp!Qtilnd fllnll5io:sout oflbcsoils.,myln,
hi!il0riclorce1eofoo,,mlics lying inakindof
Scvcm-Thamcs-C'bnncl embrace (Alfn:d thc
Citnl '$ gn:aicr WCS5CS). Tlis is Hokiso:k
lcmlOC)', l)eysically 11M1 of thc mggimtion.. 111

;:...~)he ~ ..'.s~H
e!~~
the
wood. Now

$1Lifts 10

chalky dwtacl ed&"t

ol thc North Downs.. 1bc Waklcn Foffst. along
withllSgcoqjcali-t-isalsopanofthc
cnviroalllt"nt (IUld thcrc art •• feadics " from
Hadrian.'a Wall ud fnxn I Soolli5b pell bng) bul
Ille focal poilll of actios is DO limc-cafokliq
wood, blit I cuJI: q!WfY, wbc:IC thc sall-taag ol
,lbc C n : ~ lagooas is <XIIIWlllllly mtnl$M' .

;:~ -:.J.."!!ltd~~or :,!':'.!:
1
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back,

usually ,

an

artefact.

Olhcr

releva nt

~~~•
~nf(~n :~1i:~9
di=~~~ f~:is=••'.i~~
""fc1ching" talent residcll in Michael, prcpu~11al, illcgally-adoplcd :son of an archaC<?logical photographer and a doll artist. Hts
"fetches" develop from chaotic babyhood
smo1herings of soil lo sough t-for jewels and
icons,sna tchcdfrom tllevcrydceds andrituals
ol bygone wlLwcs: Thc:sc are :lcid by I father
wbcil;c~hasd1splaccdlovc,bulwhoselovc

Michael hopes to win by bringing ··~1ties".
lhc ultim ate of which coukl be the Grail. The
base from which Michael and/or his elemental
" twin " Chalk Boy, emerge in!O pasl siluatioos
is the imagined, but materially marted.out
"castlc"hcoonslruclll inthcquarry. lllena1u re
of Chalk Boy, mediator of Michael's time-forays
and · ·rc1chcs", i~ ooly made clear by Susan, a
·· psychic archaeologist", at !he strong climu of
a singular and dish11bing Grail q-1 .
As

always,

Holdstock's

ambiguities

intrigue.

Sauriansofthc ancicnlWcaklcnScainvade the
shores of Limbo which MichacVChalk Boy
canllOI avoid crossing. The monsters are crea1ed
·•neuronicall y" out of a child '5 bool,;; of geology,

;er.:l',!

!'::'mt f~R~:~~~~shot ~ ~
Hill slory. _Ye t lhis is not wholly so. Susan,
probing Michael's mind , finds she has lo
distinguish between '"the memory plane where
his dream slructlllUi arc stored" and ··the actu al
psychic
ne nt
associalcd
wilh
each
apporta1ion ". The apportalions are real and
physical; the primal Limbo may be accessed
hyperphysically, but its life and dangers arc
~ngible, material. Whik in U,.-cad,a a
fcoc:c
separates
mythagoliteral/symbolic
haunted Ryh<>pe Wood from "'real-world "
Shadoahun;t, here lhcrc is • ralher closer
interlocking of everyda y and occult, som,ctimes
with terrifying effect. Revelation of the nature
of
the
holistic,
" neuromyt00$e'!"tic ''
(a
Hoklstock
wonl) ambience
w1th1n
which
Michael, the Fisller King, and Chalk Boy exist
andopera1ebe long:s101hcnovel's las1pages.
~~•~a~~~3!ndlhc~,i.!1t~1 11:,~
eacuminn
into thoc-,e fongi.in regions of
"psychoid reali ty" where consciousness in its
variou_s modes maka
junction wilh the
psychically encoded past.

trapped aboard the Raman_cyli~r as. it heads
away from Earth. Acl_ually. 11 btg1ns wllh_ one of
the 1hrce, Nicok. g,vi ng birth, 51?rnelhmg she
see ms lo do quile frcq~ntl' durmg 1he neat
thirteen years of lhe1r mtenlell ~r 1ravel.
Nicole is the son of heroine You 'd hod it hard
to stomach in a Mills and Boon romance. She , is
of coursc, beautiful, she is of African desce nt so
this novel is racially right .«!, she is a former
Olympic champion, her Ii™ child "':H fathered
byafuturekingof"!'gland,andshe1sinevitably
(because 8;fler all this is a novel by .Arthur C
aarke) brilliant when ii COOl(:S lo scieni;c and
technology . Everyone of worth in aarke's
universc isskillcd in one science.or another,
the nearest this book comes 10 a tragic figure is
noc of Nico le's daughlcm who sacrifices her
brillianceforalifeofpleasurc.
Rama takes our g,owing family 10 an alien waystation where we ge l some routine gO!lh-wow
e ffoc\5. This other-worldly place is made out to
be an object of wonder not because of anything
strange or irlC(lmprehensible about it. but
simply ~auseof 115 size. Herc an awful lot of
mystique ts shed from lhe ahe ns. They are that
least mysterious_ of all SF clichcs: watchers,
obscrvera. compilers of information .. After lhe
standa rd billl ol alie n-encounter NM:Ole and
most of her fam il y arc dispa1ched back to the
w lar system 10 pick up more Earth lings for
ll"IOfCdctailedobscrvations.
Th is is where we enter the second part ol lhe
book. and where ii become$ rea ll y Fn•worthy.
Spac,:ship Earth is made literal wi th a colony
established in an enclave on Rama called. IO
ram the point home, New Eden. Here, in
e11traordinari l)'. short order. we gel pall ution,
AIDS, prejud,ce, lynch ~ xenophobia, crime
lords and mi litarism. This 1s a child 's j uide to
the evils of humanity, painfully fac,~ stuff
which pretends lo be deep eve n while !l 's
glaneingolf1hesurfa,ce.
The two halves do not make one whole s10ry,
not that you'd wish any novel to be composed
e.ntirely of what. is in either pan. The whole is
llltercd with cl1chcs and I lost coun t of the
borrowin~ from Cl.arke 's othe r work._And at Che
end one 1s left with an overwhelmmg sad ness
that such an original SF invention has been
thrown away so negligently.

Paul Kincaid

KV Bailey

Garden of Rama
Arthur C Clarke & Gentry Lee
GoUancz, 1991, 398pp, £14.99

In 1973 one of the cla...,.ic works
of

al ien
published.

contact in science fiction was
Arthur C Oaril:e's Rmdwtllo Rama works so well because the: alicn5
themse lves ue never present. lllere .ire
tan talising clues, but by the very nature of
things we ca n never undemland the aliens and
lhcy rcmai~ mysterious. This cooa:pt, that what
is truly ahen can never be fully comprehended
in human te rms,
was startlingly original.
Hitherto any creature. no mauer how stra nge in
outward appearance, had always bee n roa.d il y
undemlood by the llero. ltwassostrongan idea
that Frederik Pohl re-used ii a few years later in
one of hia best novels Ga&ewa1. But Pohl
could not resist rctu.ming to his creation, and
lhc ITIOll: he revealed about the Hcechce as the
scDC?S went on_ t_be more lhc power of the
origmal wa~ d1mmished. Unlonu.nately Arthur
C Oarke, aided and abetted by Gentry Lee, is
nowfollowin!'the-routc.
There are &11en;!aloreinthcthirdbook in lhis
the actual " Ramans'' remain
series. and thou
off-su_gc throu
t, the sense that whu is
alien 1s unknowable ha.~ long since been tossed
out of the '."'indow. A g,eat pity, sini;c without
that dramatic impetus this series has become
~ a =~rs;jc:f~/~.::te!tu~he ongoing saga
falls into lwo distinct pans. The fir.ti picks up
where Rama II left off, with three humlllll

Orbit, 1991, 252pp, £12.95
book

comes

back

to

me

seve ral months later. perhaps unsurprising
given its ce nlral .cha racter for somc rea,ion
shorte ned into his mere nationality. Our
Dutchman, see, is condem ned to sail the world 's
sca:i - and OOI just those polluled by acid .-ain
andradioact.iv ily,andye11therearei,QffiClcft,
like the Andaman Sea, though for how much
longeroneasks- bydint ofthenilfhe ealldcsas
tradc-otr for his i m ~lity. Immortality can
be bad for morale, as w1lness the crew taking
fruitless IIOtit<lives off lhc crow's nest (source
of tile mysterious thud ... Thud ... Thud repeatedly
heard from lhc Dutchman's ship). Vanderdecker
(Ille Dulchman) is Che owner of an insurance
policy which has been ~ lhering in1ercst since
lhe 16th century (immment coll1J>5C of all
financial instilutions if discovered). Ii i.~ main
concc~ , though , is finding the eq ually immortal
alche~tsl who gave him _lhe elixir in the first
~mlh~tha:i~i:re 1 ~ ~- Afraid
of
S-.U, mixes it with the oonseious usc ol
myth , which has lo be fun or else run the risk of
complete po-faccdness, as the author attcmpts
10 face down everything that 's been done to the
legend in the imervening ccnluries. How else lo
rerun lhis particular story after It 's been hauled
over by Wagner? Fortunately, lhis is inventive
c ~ = : l hegradc.

~'f:!::J'aln

Simon
£ 14.99
This

Schuster,

&

is

the

second

199 1,
volume

400pp,
of

a

trilogy. after The W ~ e . of Leadoa.
and before Tk Canatnl ol ~
.
It is less a contin113lion of Wtft'll"OITa than
a comrnenl.a'>: on the firs1 _volume, ai1hoogh lhe
events described begm m 1893, twenly-one
yeam alter Wft't'llJOlh-e1 e nds. David Lydyard,
~ubs11med in10 the will of creatures who may be
gods, or angels, or demons, spe nds much of the
time: of the novel in opium-analogue sleep
un?Crgoingt~rnvagingembraccof !he_Angel of
Pam. Pain 1s the gods' com mumcahon with
mortal s; pain the med ium and _lhe ~es.sage.
Allhough he secs t'!t An~d of Pam ":' 1ll11SOr)'.,
he is draw n in10 its bemg and earned by JI
lhrough an already dying Hell. Mortals arc
beginning 10 break their chains; the era of gods
is past, so the chlhonic spirits break their
ancicn1 covena nt of minimal interference and
embark upon their own crus.ade 10 ensnare the

i~

~;~y

::Js
l~h~vi~ e
-wri,;;1:Y ::;' - 1~
undyi ng Adam Oay. Like most of lhe icons !he
charactcm find lhem selves searching for. this
lades away into fiction once. discovered;
discredited, like ~e gods themselves. and
discardedforagoalst,llfonher away.
'lbe Aogd ol Pain does not read. like a no".el
in the usual sense . Gone is the ltnearity of its
precursor and of The Empin of Far. the
narrati~esurfacecurves inooitsclf, likcs~ ,
and is in parts broken with the presentation of
Jason Sterling's !realist: on the nature of pain.
The werewolves have depa r1ed; reports of their
one
character or another
are
anacki ng
dismissed as heamay. In this s1.asis, or the
Spider's web or in the claws of Mac halalel - the
ur<rea lor - 's creatures, they can on.lY await the
outoome of the ~attk which will disgorge
1hem, presumably, mto lhe third volume . This
does not make lhe novel easie r, or eve n
ame nable , to read. Brian Stableford has opened
the: floodt:ates or his ~ nsiderablc baroque and
philosophical imagination and gone for the
fl icker
at
lhe
edge
of
mislwrca thed

C:'~

f~n~utch
This

r.::.

We Can Remember It For
You Wholeaale
Phlllp K Dick
Grafton, 1991, 495pp, £5.99pb

Divine Invasions - A LHe
of Phlllp K Dick
Laurence Sulin
Paladin, 1991 , 352pp, £8.99pb
For something

like

eight

years

in

the, nineteen-fifties Philip K Dick and hi s wile,
Kko, were so poor lhal they ate horsemeat so~d
tr1er! 1~ts':'iul?n~rin~ : a/arndhe r::nd ~a~
and he wrote lhrou~ lhe n.igbl,
listening
to
classical
m11SJC,
especially
Wagner, all lhe time. He hd been married ~
be fore and he was married another three tirnes
be fore he died. If you've read his books - the SF,
let alone the mainstream novels published
poslhumously - you already know a Joi abou t
Dick's life; what he wrote ~as largely
autobiographical, eve n the SF by which he made
his name, and if the SF was original so was his
lifc,lh?Ughnotmanywouldwishtorepeatit.
Dick is one of those writers whose life is
recrea ted every so oflen (Wells is another).
When his we ird novels were published in the
sixties lhey fitted in we ll with lhc drug scene,
buL I ne ver got the impression thal Dick him,;elf
was an acid-head. instead it seemed Lhal Dtck
original
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=--

ulllllc~
~
oompanbic bu1

lhiap
boaM1$C lie had
•
dilfctcnt world-view: lbe11

Mud n,I=

~in

an:=

~~!ii=-~~='-~

witb Orc~r and S&cillbut. [)yin& &as bclpccl
him Clllkl" HpclStardoni. along with tilnt$, and
n:.-publicaOOII.
~

Mc:amc out in lw'db.d.. Volwnc:Soflhc
C......S.... waiicalk,d "TilcLittie
Black Bcu ', bt.n it Wall ' We CI D Remember It Fo,
You Wholesale ' 1ha1 was turned into TIIUI
Raall: Dick wrote very few shon stories
ahcr 1968. and those: he did wri1c arc no{ ~cry
good. Of even Dickian, 1>111 th,c firsl 1hrcc-hflhs
of lhis oolJ«tiOll are clas..~ic.

=~
~.,nllO =~ ~..!.if':..-:~ -::i

~ 0nli~~.;~~":,? ~ !:~J~

~~ci\

hlld UI(' t.xpcricnc:e that lie called 2-3-74. Dick
tbollgbt be mcl God (1 50l"I of bc;,cti,;al Oirnlian

injedcd with• little life. We learn 1h11 Chia
bashad1badprcu;fo,inMaocc.whilc lt '1tnoc
sbc was • Vil,!Dpire, dlt - • drnDcd bcr
vktiolsdry, butahnf$1cl1 1hcmc-sJ!blood
tolivcOR.HowkiDd.
M.tal , . . . it.a 't lhc bcSl boot I' ve rnd
1his year, bvl ii isa 't the wonl either. Tbc coYCt

bl<tffla.-:ludesbyassuriogthcpot,,nlial reada
tbl thc book " muts thc fflM:fl;CIICC ol I
powerhrJ DCW 8filM lucnL'' Well, IIOl qui.:.
Butthc..: is po&cnlialbcn=, lllldthceading doc:S
lcavcmomfora,c;cqucl,0t 1wo...

MkbatlPont

Kim Newman
&

Schuster.

199 1.

537pp,

.. E:.~". • colk.aioa of pl!.ilD!!opbic::al
q~atio.lgood.cvil, uisacQDCCICia
.U of wbk:11 Did[ s,c,caicd 10 th ink be 113d a
<nlral rok IO pby. Other upbllWOft!i of his
upcric11tt arc WI be ud a strote. Of Lhat his
qgtiax abuse of psucription and - prqaiplioa drugs finally caupa1 up wilh him
(80mClhing I'd Deva app,uaaled before). As
Dick Ju.d I btmf)' of mental probkms from
c:hiklllood, as well, I would Jene God ouL of it,
unlike
Uwrenc:e
Su.tin
who quotes
the
"EJ.cgesr.J"wholcsak.
DhiM IIITl!alllm gh~ us • 11Cw Did. in
whidi all his work was a 1ransmigratioo ol his

;.e!.gious~~cri~~.;::YCI~~.:::~
,dvancc:s alone mc1.nl lie 511 ffcnd). and his
rcafu.m i:s played down. I Mill think thi:s world
iii mon: imponaot lha11 aMlhcr unccruin
speculative one, bvi Sulin will ICU YOII how
!'tlilipKDictfdtabouliL

Lali<JBont

Mortal Mask
SlaphenMINley
Legend, J99 1, 404pp,£8.99

'Ille

ideal

reviewer

is

perhaps

a

dispassionate animal with no strong pcrs,onal
IUIC5 or prdcn:oocs, able IO look at any piece
of ~ placed bcl~ him Ot her w ith<,ut undue
prCJud icc . Fortunatcly, nooc ofuscaneverhope
LO reach this state of perfcelion ; in lhis ca!IC I
had decided that I wasn't gol n,i 10 like Mortal
M.a longbcf~ I opcDCd iLThc blwbon U1C
bool 'acoYcr is bad coough, but from a single A4
UICCI imidc lhc review copy we lcun lhal
M1rlicy is prOlld IO list his inlC'ltSlS u
",.5pc:1Mfiagnig.btsinhaunlcd~crotic 5ea,
bo•cr dogs. and all uiffilb caccpt KWa r.us
aad big. hairy $pidcn!". We abo !uni wt
Malley
updlcd Imm " 1 dr::lpolic: Catbooc
boysadioolaclbc-,,coll!ilorkissiaggirlsand
pcrtlap1 going even fvnbcr during 5dlool
lvtldltinics.. " Aai1 thi:s sort of flWCml i:s
rdcned oa purpo,s,c. JnSUfflably in onkr lo

w•

=:r =r ~

ca!.:on~~~I~

C:;~n:.o.:~~

U:

a

lO be
~ view of tbc
blurt,, Mortal Mall: is ,c;c1 in Ch ina in the
KCOnd century AD, and primarily concerns Chia,
0 ~~
1

t ~!s

~~~.;;,:;tr!i'.:;;_r: ~"r~~

the opening of th is book. Chia ki lled lier brother
Ny,k, 1nothe1 quasi-immortal. b,.,1 now Nyak's
..:iumcd
.c.ck.ing revenge. aod

~•

1Alact.Ulebookisn ' 1qv.i1cubar:l as l 'dbccn lcd
10e1tpa::l.Wcf11$1ma:I C11.iaonpagcSS.and
pc~llyl'dhavcdmti,,edlhcf~57pagcs;
lbQc:-,brgclyinlroduaion, aodanyc:ssclltill
raalcrial «-kl have i:-n iflcludtd bier oc.. Ow,
blbcoaly ~ a l ~ r i a t h e book.and it b
m ly af1cr we have IIKI her that thc S'°'J is

Jaco is one of those big,, fa1 books
wil.11 a a.u of (li1c:Bl.ly) thoosaods. BdDR thc
ii OYCr, • lol ol the clwac:lcff will be
dead. (Of aMIX, somc wen: dead 10 bcgja wilb •
like Badmoudl Be-. • llideonly dcfOIUlcd biku
whose fbil ~ oll 11 the toudi 111d wllo
Sffl('IJS of burnt, rotting meal. yc1 still maiu.g,cs
tolitld1g.irlfricad!)
TMn: ·s somclhing lor evcryonc ill Ib is book::
lhcn: 's sc11. ' n'. dNp ' n' rock ill>d roll, sc.:,; in
S'°'}

coupla., sc:,; ,n groupa., su between I llffll(:t
and his field. Titc..:'s :1e1nccs and time tn.vcl,
cannibalism

:-•~ ::~~ol~j'. ~"u': ::f1tc"t!n~

ccn1wy carlk r, this minister. 1hc Reverend
William Aotboay Jag,o. ba,J the power to mal.c ii
b ~. ADd he 's IIOI alraid IO use iL
ho6lli. massive Minual rod
fc:Mival, and tha1 '1 whcn tbcfunbcgin,..'Thcsun
lumsblac:t..thc1110011tumsmi,andaloeal
landowwcr 1unn into a malcvolcot tnx.

1

God) aad spent almou all the rest of bis lilc

~

°"

:es,4-u.1ei:=:j~~I~~\..~~, w~:

the world is sti ll there: the ncJU fflOllling, lhc
minisler lhrows himsel f onto the fin:. A
hundred years lalcr, a charismatic minis1er and
his followers move into thc Sfflle 1iny village.
~
lishing1C()lllmu~a1 1hcold manorhousc.

Jago
Simon
£ 14.99

psydiokiar:tic powus. Tbt;n:'s moa s,i:1, Tl,cn:'•
violcacc. Tbcn: 's a plucky littk kid tllmcd
hn:my. Tbcn: 's • werewolf. Tbcn:'s pvaks.
goths.luppic:$,rilul111urdcr.ud101"11Cofthc
-disgllAia.gjoluncrtold..ADdtotopit
alloff,UIC..:"sthceodofthcworld.
hall ~
in the 18805, wbc:n I village
minisk, ;in"°"'oces lbal the wo,l,d is codiag aod
p lbcn hi$ COllpption
thc top of I hill.
They light • bollfin: on wh.idi they burn all ltKir

and

government

agents

with

TI,,; C:Ol!UIH,1.tle

~..::riscrw;romd,cbc=:.: ::'.

the sues fill up with an ll$'i0fll!k;n1 of Oying
bca51ics, aad eve,ybody goa CJ11ZY, Cllotpl fm'
pcoplc: two undcn:ovcr government
agtnl5., IOd a writer with a IOOlhaclit. , It' s up lo
this indomitablt 1rio IO save lhc world, but can

thru:

lheydoit?
Readthcbookaod haveagrca11imcfinding011t.

MoUy Brown
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'Romantic and poignan~ this story is as welcome as a bottle of chilled spring water
in a tropical forest heatwave· - FEAR
There is great technical skill in the way Kushner recreates the lyrical atmosphere
of a folk tale ... The whole book cries out to be read aloud' - INTERZONE
'A perfectly splendid story, splendidly told, with great style and originality' Anne Mccaffrey

£3 .99PB

OUT NOW IN PAPERBACK!

£13.99HB
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Gnham

Andrew,

[E,;calibur. 1991. 21Jpp,£7.95 pb]. ··Are the
·voi,ces ' thaL influence the writings or H<lWasd

suon conjwal up by his lkUasl•h•unled
imaginatioa or do they any IIIU!illgc& lrom

w....,._ .

some pl--= beyond the &nh ilSClf?"

ri~·i:,c ::,.,~ ~'~m:!i~ . .~

\un:i

n:~·

t ~ ~-4·9;}kf~

~

Robert

A

nww•~Edm - JoanSkioczcwsk.i

fWomca's Presa.. 1991 . 288ppp. £6.95 pb).
k o-icwcd by Nik Monon ill Vl5'. Al tbc
oudxalt of nu,c:ieu war. the, inbabiiallts of •
MIWI IOwll find !Kmselvcs i:ris-cn of aa

~ispartoltbeutian.l progrcssioaofthc
the mic,mioa

Cdtic pcopJcs wc:RWW. and
in11>5pacc1progrcss.ionoftha1?

alienlon;:cfx:kl.

Cald 11ft - Dean R KOOIUZ IHclldliac, 1991.
~ - £4.99 pbj. Reviewed by Ak• Siewan ffl

Tk Door lato

~

=~

- Dean R Koonlz

[~~'7i;;;~ !!;g'fu;tf;4~5~y"=r
in\985.
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VECTOR 165
ClJNUtlM!d fromeo~J5
can be ha,kd .as ce lebrations oJ
fema le sc. uality or disnnsscd as bla1.an1
fl0"!08'tlphy, and usua ll:,: the dc lcrm ining faaor
•~ the gende r ol lhc art.Isl. Men pai nting nudes
are ~phcn., but wome n att enlightened. I
wonder ,f Ca tie 1hought l1le Haadaud.'1
Tale by. Marguct Allwood was pon,wgraph ic. jf
ll!c p,ain1inp

the h11m1lia1ion of women was the issue then n

s urcJ r qualified. But of course nobody would
women 's
of
approved
Anwood
imagine
humiliation and abuse!
I am not in favou r of any form of censorship,
other 1han for Ille protection of minors. The
problem is who decides what is offe nsive arid
what is not Where docs censorship stop and the
c unailmcnt o f our freedom 10 experience
d ifferent ideas begi n? The Savoy Books affair
dc monstrales 1his. as did 1he case of Salman
Rushdie. I lhink we should Jct publishers prin1
w hat they will and U!IC discretion to avoid what
o ffend£ us, 11lou!l:'1 on occasion it can do you good
10 be offended 11 you have 1hc sense to ask why
you felt that way.

:i~:~1~r~;w_:;;~t lhti::c;o: ~ : l e o:aya nt; ~~:
1h~ir neighbours or , 1ay .at home and beat their
wives. If lhat" s the pnec we mus• pay lor
freedom of upK$Sion then _so be it. Thtsc
people are • m111ori1y and, while no1 wishing lo

~c:t..;,:::f~ ~~~~

for~hci:c~ LO SOC~ ly
Freedom is precious and u.si ly lost. We may
s tart by banning things which :m: almost

=1:r.

~fiia
would end there. After

13:15 il !:
Sc~~:
who's to say that n

1\1,

iri°uc:i:• ~a~~n ~~ji:Jf,v'ic~i:i a~~l~~ie;~:.
A lready in America Christian Fundamentalists
have burnt books by 1he likes of Vonnegu1 and
King. Le1'1 nol pretend 1h11 the warts in ~uman
nature don 't cx i~l. Let 's have them out m the
ope n for all lo .-;cc and discuss and hopefully
unders tand.

From Tom A Jones
In Vector 164 Catie asked to be pul stra ight;
sobe it.
First let me uy lhal I am a lriend of Dave
Wingrove , we've known each other since our
~ay s on the BSFA commiucc. My objec tivi ty

a.'.~

~~:~

~~

~::gu::!i°;
o1uC:.:Cion
:~ay~:S
now. I could just about restram m yself from
cri~ising the " review" of tile lirsl l:>o?k
( wh,c~ was actually a rev~ w of_ 1he publicity
matenal which aecomranicd it and th us
mea ninglcs.s IO the majonty of people who like
me wOIJld never see it) bul I 0 0 ·1 k l Ca tie's
re vkwgo,
Ca tie is obviously entitled to her opinion o f the
book bul any book reviewed that harsh ly is
c nlitkd lo a KCOftd <lpinion. The criticism o f
style _is c learly subjttt,ve and I find mos! SF
sty listoeally J>l:CIIY dull, a.q ~ moves
along. Certa mly it USC5 icehniq ues from th,c
cinema, from mainstream political thrillers
and from }oumalism but what '$ w_rong . with
lht? (And if she b w Gilbcn and Su lhvan m the
·•oinescry" she obviously saw different
versions of the opc:ra to me.) The point of the
book is 1hat lhe society is roltcn and It's telling
us lhal any IUIOCnlllC bureaucracy i:ocs lhal
1~h~n~j;
; :utif;;1 ' saby"' cv:~!c

cl!~~

i:1

evi l; nol so. I think few people in the book see

7t:~

lha~~
:~f:t'i;es ri; t. cv~~n ~:ry a:.:i~
monskr.s but th.i 's the way the world is, you
only have 10 read your ncwsl'!lpers.
:,'c~ Ille book hH violence m 11 and yes some ol
11 1s prett y strong although much of it is off
stage . . But I could lind HIik which was
"gratuitous" in that the violence was in1cgral
to tile. plot. As for sex I ca nnot remember any
oo
cenainly
and
~IS.
upJic1t i;c~ual
"salacious'" descriptions ol them . Again oil
stage lhcre arc acts o f perversion (well I think
lhey' rc pcrvert«I ) which arc lo make eonere le
the perverted n11urc ol the society. Could Dave

have donc this some other way? Ma ybe. but
could he have done ii as powerfull y s.,mc other
way? Maybe l'OI.
YOIJ a~ right, women arc treated as things and
and seen oa ly throogh thcir
~IOOS
relationships wilh men. Th is is mean\ IO be a
world. based on China a~d that's the way it. h~s
bee n m Chi_na for ce nturies ~ n~ wotiably shll 1s
oow. Face 11. It 's Ille war ,t ,s m most ol 1h.e
world , not somclhing I like or suppof1 , bu1 1I
~ Kao is 10 be any sort o f rd lecti<)fl of
China, that "s 1hc way i1hastobe .
Le t me leave the review and tum to P'?tocol.
Calif is not jusl a reviewe r, she is the ed itor of
Vl!dor wh ich is 001 her lan:tine bu1 the
magazine of the BSFA. 11 she inte nded to anaek
!lie book in lie r editorial then she should have
asked someone else to 1evicw i1 for 1he review
column;. that wou ld have bee n the fair lhing to
do. h is Vector 's job lO preSC' nl a balaoc.cd
picture. nol lo be a reflcet10n of lhc cd ilOr's
vicw oflhc world.
The ge nera l views she upounds in the ed i1ori ~l
give me grave C<lnce rn . I acce pt 1herc 1s
ce nsorship and l even tcel we need ce nsorship for exa mple I ~ •t believe anyooc has the righ t
lo pubhsh material which delibera1c ly e xhorts
people to hun others. Bui censorship musl be
used with ea,e and oo the whole It's erobably
nkr nol lo bother. As fOf this su.!?Sestton Iha!
people be allowed t() sue aulhor"5 1f 1hey think
the book has done them harm, thal coold on ly
have romc l'?ffl the USA. I'm afnid )"OU
cooldn' t convince me thal someone did
somet hing jusl bec.iusc ol a book. A bool,; (film,
play~ TV) may be thc fina l trigger bu t the
pred11cctioo has IO be there and if a book cook!
trigg,.,ritthenpr®blya ny1h!ngcoold.
s:i:b~
~~,•~~~ ~utnyof:lc m~~:r~hi;i:~
jeetive. Thcn:: 's no obj-ccti vc guide to what's a
good book., or w~at '_s pomogn.ph ic , so we' re into
C<lnsc nsus or matorll Y view and lh3nk good ness
the currc nl view would ensure th at 1hc Oi trial
would be very unli kely to happen now .

:1e

From Paul Kincaid
I was. like man y other mc n1bers o l the BSFA,
rcecntly lhC: recipie nt. of a long lcner from
two
to
1esponsc
in
David . Wingrove
C<lntribut,'!ns from Ca tie Cary in Vector 164
1. fl nd lhts distu rbing on many poi nls. In the
fmll place I don 'I know where or how Mr
Wingrove oblained a BSFA membership and
a_ddress list Although !here is nothing pa1 heularly secret about this infom,ation I know
lha1 lhe BSFA has neve r made lhis ma1c,ial, as
a whole , availab le IO anybody and I am

'7n1:::::

~~;:;~~l::is

l~kln;lt!'t I~ ~
of my privacy by Mr Wingrove IO w~ich I
vc,y stren ~ ly. SccoodJy, I ftnd ii
insulnng to an orgams.atiort of which I am a
member and I ma~azinc with which I was, for
a time. editorially mvolvcd, to &.'i.Sume no righ t
of reply. Furthermore, my own involvement
with the ~A began as I reviewer for
Vedoc' under Mr Wingrovt 's cdi1omt ip, in the
decade or more since then I have neve r known
any author respond so CJtlnvagantJy and at such
knglh IO whal is gene rally reckoned lo be the
fair comment of a re~iewc1. Certainly I have

ob~

.J::e

'=~

vc:So'.:~ t!~ ~ :
~!~ke:u:i.~
worst response I h.avc rece ived from any au lhor
1~n djfffr::if;~g ack nowlcdgme nl that we

~3:

As to 1f:c content of Mr Wingrovc·s Jct1cr. this
is a dispu te in which I would not normally
wish lo have any invo lvement, but since he has
see n Iii lo drag me into it by se nding me his
letter, 1hcn this must also cou nl as fair
com ment . I shou ld point ou1 1hat I am writing
this lencr to Vec&or, 100ugh in acknowledgement of Mr Wingrovc 's personal approach
to me I ~hall do him lhe oou nesy of sending a
copy of this lc ucr to him.
Let's get one pc:uy link poin1 0111 or the way·

:r~:is

whtc r e ~ forwi1i3m8~J J = e ~!r~~
eg.rcgJ<>us paMagt.s dcvolcd to the author 's

philosophy. Wil hoot a copy o l the book 10 hand
10 check up oa this I would estimate 1hat thr
philosophy takes up abou t as much space as lhe
~ ou:n fr~~~· ~11;:Ctc l~o~ngsi: saJx: ~:
matter.
9 n 10 the substance of the le tter, M, Wing.rove
1s al oonsidcrabk pai ns to say !hat the su ual
scene s - which he choos.:-s to spe ll oul agai n in
his lcner · must be undernood in 1hci, conlcxl,
This social, JX?litkal and moral con1cxt he tcc ls
he musl dcsc nbe at some le ngth . Howcve1, one
of. the points being made in the rev iew was that
thi s con1cxt did nol come across to !he reader.
The impress ioo I get from reading 1he rev i~w
(and I must emphasise h-crc lhal we ue t•lk mg
not about a 439 page nove l h11t a 4()() word
review) is 1ha1 Mr Win gro~e expe nds many
words on try ing to present h,s soc iety bu1 th at
1he ()nly things to emerge dearl y lrom 1hc mire
of words are the sce nes of sex and vio lence.
Now. if tha1 is Ms Cary's honest opin ion - and

~~:~~e ~~h~~~~r a~:ua ~acc0~scM~cr~ii"t ; f ; t

lhen thrs must cou nt not only as fair eomme n1
but as a spotless example o t the reviewer's
And i[ that is Ms Cary 's honcs l
impression of the book. then perhaps !he tauh
lies with the author, not the reviewe r.
Mr ~ingrovc ends this part of his kner by
mg Ms Ca,y. of ··1azy, ill-informed
~
ent1cism'", an .>ecusalion for which he o ffers no
evidence, wha~ve r beyond lhc lact 1h~1 lie r
in lerpl"etation o f 1hc book differs marked ly from
hi:; own. Hc then goes on IO oHcr another
gnlu ilO!JS insult by leaching hcr lhal a
tlle book
'" rnd
n;\licwcr 's job is to
property'" (his emphas is). Well. k t's look at
what a reviewer is really supposed t'! do. I)
Read lhc book thorough ly. By Mr Wmgrove's
ow n admission Ms Ca,y has rcfcrTCd to events
which C<lmc dosc to the e nd of the book, which
/)suggests lhal she was indeed thorough in her
read ing. 2)Think se riously about the book . Well
Ms Cary clearly did lhink se riously abou t it
s inc:c ii aroused unC<lmfonablc ques tions about
pornograph y an~ ccnso,:sh iJ? which she fe ll she
had to return lo m an cd1lonal. 3) Form an honest
craft.

~~:~i~n:h~f m: iti:;~ :;t~J i ti::~d~h!~l:•1~t~
in such a way th at readers will be able to fa in a
clc~r 11npre5:-";'n of the 1evicwc r's ad m1t1~dl y
sub,ccuvc opmwn. I.. for oae, as a reader: J Uncd

~==~

f~:

~~t~,Chir\e':f~~
~ c~ r
formi ng th at judgement so I wou ld cons ide r
that s hcsuc:cecded in lhis
However, l must question _whet her Mr Wingrove is nol being a Jillie ingenuous when he
cl aims lhal a reviewe r" s job is lo read tile book
properly. Th is SU$8,CSIS to me thal the
rcv,cwer's C01Kem JS with the text ak>ric. a
view I happe n 10 share, and that outside manen
and ,,,J ....,._ argume nts have no place in Ille
rt:viewer"s judgtmcnl. Ye t if lhis is :w, why did
Mr Wingrove feel called upon IO write
cx1cns ivcly abotlt soch matters a.~ his brush
his
al'ld
fire
Cross
King 's
the
with
houschusband,y and family? This material was
included with review copies o f the first
1;vc~ 1aml11lc~~ :uc~
h ! v ~r

~~:kj

"=~

public ily material accom panying one book
before ~n~ il was clearly lh':rc for the pu rpoK
ol providing an cx u-an_cous mnuenc:e upon the
j~gcmenl o_f lhe rev1ewcr. lnlorma1 ion abou t
1 i!i~~is1 ~i11ct 0~h~hh ltod i~n:;
::is

ar:t:~:1~td

:!u11 :::/;; :~i:c8 ~a~ism~;';:ri a~r~j~~:ts~
istolallyiJTclcvanl tothcmauer alhanrl .
By my cstim.atc Mr Wingrove has spc nl ove r
3,txXJ word s m n:,sponsc to something Less 1han
600 words by Galle Cary, ye t I can' t help reeli ng
lhat he is writing about how he wanlll othcr
pc()ple 10 sec his book no1 about the way ii
actuall y is. His Lener is vi ndictive and
in sultin~.but it docs no damage 10 Ms c;ary or
her review and shows only th at Mr W,ngrove
docs not have e nough faith in his own e,cMion
to let il stand upforitsc lf

~atrace to ~ats
cJames CJ/eerbert
@nterviewed bp ct(arttn GR, CV(?ebb

To talk wlh James Herbert. one could hardy p!CUITT: h.n as the
creator of 90me of the mos. horrific: sanes IO be publi5hed over
the last sixteen ,ears. Jamc5jor Jim. M h e ~ . now lives on
the ~ of Bc-Wtton. with his wife. F..iieen, and three ~
Kerry. Emma and Casey With esi.nated sales of M books around 2:i
million. he I! one of. rf not the most succ::ie!Sful Bnush author of

'"""'

Prior to ~ NS rrs be:51- seler. TM Raia n 1974. ne
was an director ., a London ~ ~ y. Was the tran5ition
easy for hm?
· yes. h was W!.e. oot of one ratr<M'.'e and into anotherWhen asked why he had not wrttcn any morT numorous 51.ories
like F1ulle. his 1977 best-sder. he commo?ntcd:
·1 know what )'OU mean. but then! is humour ,n a lot of my books.
TM ~ Coua,e has humour n it, 50 does H&unud. Cned.
my I\CW book. Is intended to be humorous as wd as a horror story",
Like most people, be &aru1 work in the morning !usually 3l'Ound
ten), takes a h.mch hour and tl\en retum~ to hr.I study until llix-tniny
or seven. He l)n'!Fers to write in longhand while his wife types hrs
manu:;c:ripts. But why, when he Is 50 financially 5eCUfe. does Ile
$kk to :!IOCh a riRid rcgimc1
"lls a ,ob. and I feel 1 have to work to ju51.1fy my existence I

u5ed to s,.y, I WOOi to feed my k;ds buL now they've grown_ J W0l'1'
clothe them."
Akhough ke ~ the Ql'WIW cover for flub. it wasn't until
'111&..Joa.a.h.. tussixth book.. that.Jim bcQan 1odesig,ialollusown
10

cowrs as

pan

of

the

deal

with

his

~

Hodder 'a?

S«•.olu=
As IMJW<\OOf\ and 11\lk,ence. he names HG Weh Richard MathesJn
and Wtliam Goleman. ·_ I don't read a lot of korror. because I do,,:1
11>•an1 10 be inluenced that way. But. I do enJQy Steve tu,g's -.u11..IJk.e 5teph,e11 Krr& Jm plays l!,!Jllar -_ but i s ~ a hobby. If
,ou !\Card my playng )\J1..ld understand -..t,y.H15 ~ to thc quesooo of lus fol:,-..,ng S t ~ Kmg, and playing
cameo roles in films or his books. was an emphatic -,-Kt.
Our Id returned to Flub. ,.-hlch IS about a lonely dog U")'ing lO
disco~a past ~re he isronVV'ICed he t\ad. asa man.
-, ~ saw it as a cartoon W1lh.. maybe, a ~ over by
A1ickael Caine as Fluke. But I don"t think that's how it wil end up.
Carlo Carlei 15 proo.iong the rdm.- he told me. -its ~ made in
Amenca. and ~ can be sun: there are some changes incorpor<lted
into the script. ""
Was Ile disappointed in the film treatments of his earlier work?
··ye,_ W,th The Sunrivor. the two hour film wM cut to ninety
minutes and that 5POik:d the story for me. David l~ir.ichner
(produccr of An American Ta.le and Child'• Pla,yj will be

producinQ T'beMqiccCotlaee JttheSta.tes.andagan.therehave
been 50ITle changes made in the story.He IS ~ 'llr-.th the ~ y s berig Filmed J\ the UK,

5hriM. .,,.-hlch i:s 10 be i;roduced by Aobert Watts and directed by
1an Sharpe of EWW}TTl3n Fins- and Ham.ad. of "-hich ~
· o...,,
screenplay was a-opped by the BBC two ~ aw:;i. As ~ no act~
have been~ up for- the film.
I askro hm ff there was a COMC10US effort to ch.inge his styic
ol ~ poJtting. out the difference: between earlier works and his

,.,.,._

-Not changes. exactly. but new approachn. fve tned to look
at the stories from different ~ There are a lot of ways a SlOrY
can be told I Wilfll. to make each book as different from the previous
oneaspos.'libleAre tht!re bkely to be any siequei9 lO his books? I noticed thal
~ others. David Ash ( H&un.btd) and Joe Creed mQV\\ Vn!D
retuminalateroook..
""It b possible, but it" s a very slim possibility.""
In conc:hlsion. he promised his next book would be d1frcrem
from an)'lhina else he nas done be fore.

